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Three years ago, East and West collaborated and from this collaboration emerged a symphony encompassing our years at Watertown High School. Under the leadership of an able faculty, we worked together in close harmony. With perseverance and hard work, we accomplished our goal.

During our Sophomore and Junior years, we created a melody consisting of studies, athletics, and social functions. Not until our Senior year did this melody reach fruition. Suddenly we could sense the fast-approaching finale. The banquet and Prom combined to form the crescendo. Graduation, the finale, followed soon after. With eagerness and apprehension, we stepped forward to accept our diplomas.

Now the last notes have sounded, but the melody lingers on. It is the purpose of this, the 37th edition of the Annual, to recall, in the future, the memories of the past and to help us in the coming years face life WITH A SONG IN OUR HEARTS.
During the past three years, you have developed an inspiring environment in your school, and this has resulted in great physical, mental, and spiritual growth for yourselves and your school community. For this achievement I salute you.

Your goal must ever be to increase your understanding of our culture and of our democratic way of life that you may better lead others in the right ways—that you may be a bulwark against the enemies of our democracy. You must continue to develop mentally and morally that you may cope with international problems and issues here at home. You must gain an understanding of the world you live in that you will not be lost in it. Most important, you must be able to understand and safeguard our American Heritage and freedoms.

Whatever your plans for the immediate future, your task has just begun. Now you are on your own. The world will give no quarter, and it will crown with success only those whose determination, enduring effort, and constant vigilance warrant it. Remember, the school seeks to get you ready for examination; life gives the "finals".

I wish for each of you every bit of good fortune life can give. Au revoir.

John J. Kelley
ADMINISTRATION

Mr. John McNealy
Dean of Boys

Mr. John Watson
Assistant Headmaster

Miss Edith Jacobs
Dean of Girls
We, the class of 1963, in appreciation of the years of kindness and devotion that you have given to the students of Watertown High School, dedicate this, our Annual, to you, Mr. William O'Toole.

Quiet efficiency is expressive of the calibre of leadership which you have provided for us in the years of our association. Unselfishly, you gave of your time and energies to help confused students understand the trials and tribulations of Roman heroes. You taught us Latin, the foundation of our English language and much of our Western civilization. More than that, however, by your fine example, you taught us the virtues of kindness, patience, and humility.

Now, with graduation here, we wish to extend to you our best wishes and heartfelt thanks. May you always be blessed with the success and happiness you so richly deserve.
IN MEMORIAM

THOMAS ROACH

Anyone’s passing affects all of us in some way. As John Donne wrote, “No man is an island... any man’s death diminishes me, because I am involved in Mankind...” On Friday, September 28, Mr. Thomas A. Roach, a beloved member of our faculty, passed away. Those who were fortunate enough to attend his English classes know how much he cherished those lines by John Donne.

Mr. Roach served during World War II as a United States Army Captain. For his outstanding service, he was decorated by the Italian government with the Order of the Cross of Italy and the Cross of the Chevalier. In addition, Mr. Roach held honors from both the Czechoslovakian and American governments.

But bravery on the battlefield was only one of Mr. Roach’s many capabilities. He was also a teacher, and an actor. We, who have been taught by him, know that he was a master at combining the arts of his two professions. How well we recall his booming voice that would call out, “Lit-tle sis-ter A-ga-tha!” “Why don’t you start?” or “Oh, here’s a quiz kid mark!”

There is so much more that could be said, that should be said about Mr. Roach. We who worked with him, both in class and in other capacities, know only too well how patient and kind he was, and we, perhaps, above all others know just how much Water-town High lost in his passing.

“So long as men can breathe or eyes can see
So long lives this and this gives life to thee.”

—Shakespeare
SOCIAL STUDIES DEPARTMENT: (Seated, left to right) Mr. Owen Hannon, Mr. A. Robert Kelman (head), Miss Eleanor McCaffery. (Standing, left to right) Mr. Peter Burke, Mr. John Cuccinatto, Mr. Robert Gleason, Mr. T. Donald Robinson.

Miss Rita Vahey, School Nurse

SCIENCE DEPARTMENT: (Left to right) Mr. Earl Winand, Mr. John Sakala, Mr. Joseph Malley, Mr. John Koumjian (head), Mr. Frank Cousineau, Mr. Daniel Sullivan, Mr. Robert Jackson, Mr. Charles Aubin.
ART DEPARTMENT: (Left to right) Mr. Roy Voci, Mr. Harold Moody, Mr. Arthur Perkins (director).

Mr. Peter Burke, Sports Announcer

INDUSTRIAL ARTS DEPARTMENT: (Standing, left to right) Mr. Philip Garufi, Mr. John Cuccinatto, Mr. John Kelly, Mr. Joseph Bannon, Mr. Daniel MacKenzie, Mr. John Boy. (Seated) Mr. William Donald (head).
PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT: (Left to right) Mr. James Adams, Miss Ruth McCarthy, Mr. James Sheehan, Miss Sara Biggane, Mr. Victor Palladino (head).

OFFICE STAFF: (Left to right) Miss Margaret Donnelly, Mrs. Mary Leighton.

Mrs. Boy speaks to a new language instructor, Mrs. Maria Pinchera.

MATHEMATICS DEPARTMENT: Mr. William McGinnis, Mr. John Sakala, Mr. James Sheehan, Mr. John Koumjian (head), Mr. Bernard Burke, Mr. Thomas Hazel, Mr. Gerald Cleary, Mr. Frank Sollitto.
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT: (Seated, left to right) Miss Mary Moran, Miss Elizabeth Desmond (head), Miss Helen Lordan. (Standing, left to right) Mr. Martin Finn, Mr. Nicholas Papas, Mr. Robert Chevoor. (Missing) Miss Mildred Caram, Miss Catherine Taylor, Mr. George Yankowski.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT: (Left to right) Mr. Richard Hagopian (director), Mr. Christopher Zarba.

LANGUANGE DEPARTMENT: (Seated, left to right) Mr. Edward Craig, Mrs. Stella Boy (head), Miss Edith Jacobs. (Standing, left to right) Mr. Gerald Holden, Miss Mary Boyle, Mr. William O'Toole, Miss Sheila Hochu, Mrs. Beatrice DeAvilla.
DEPARTMENT OF MEASUREMENT AND GUIDANCE: (Seated, left to right) Mrs. Rose Shea, Miss Priscilla Ames, Miss Helen Parker, Miss Marion Muldoon. (Standing, left to right) Mr. Frank McDonald, Mr. Edward Colbert (head), Mr. F. Donald Costello.

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT: (Seated, left to right) Mr. Gerald Holden, Miss Anna Silva, Miss Kathleen Ward, Miss Ruth Appel (head), Mr. Paul Hughes. (Standing, left to right) Mrs. Barbara Murphy, Mr. John Katz, Mr. James McNicholas, Mr. Albert Robinson, Mr. William Kelleher, Mr. Vincent Carbone, Mr. Alfred Neenan, Miss Margaret McCarthy.
Mr. Charles Aubin, Cafeteria Director

HOME ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT: (Left to right) Mrs. Marion Roth (head), Miss Patricia Fallon.

CAFETERIA STAFF: (Left to right) Mrs. Mary MacInnes, Mrs. Catherine Nixon, Mrs. Elizabeth Sampson, Mrs. Olive Thayer, Mrs. Katherine Hession, Mrs. Mary Dowling.
Miss Mildred Caram, Commercial Department

Speech Supervisor: Miss Eleanor McBreen

Mr. John P. Kaveny, Driver Education Instructor

CUSTODIAL STAFF: (Left to right) Mr. Arthur Hotin, Mr. Frank Farago, Miss Margaret Murphy, Mr. Nicolo Lama, Mr. George Norrish.
SENIOR LEADERS

Alan Malatesta  Frederick Elacqua  Bette Brooks  Donna Wyshak

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Kenneth Vaughan  Robert Fantasia  Elaine Neshe  Paul Tomosetti  Dennis Williams

Senior Class Officers
ANNUAL
Michael Fuller, Editor-in-Chief; Harold Kevorkian, Assistant Editor; Karen Kazarosian, Janice Guzzetti, Literary Editors; Judith Nixon, Art Editor; James Metcalf, Business Editor; Elaine Malley, Biography Editor; James Clafes, Sports Editor; Arthur Prest, Photography Editor.

BANQUET
Bette Brooks, Dennis Williams, Co-Chairmen; Kenneth Demerjian, Linda Cavaretta, Robert Fantasia, Carole Berardi, Michael Tiano, Thomas Donnelly, Lorraine Taverna, Anthony Fiecca, Alexander Elias, Vincent Ferraro.

BULLETIN
Carolyn Penney, Editor-in-Chief; Rosemary Griffin, Barbara Rizza, News Editors; Anita Nyyssonen, Feature Editor; Katherine Landry, Editorials; Neal Duggan, Sports Editor; David Collette, Business Editor.

CAP AND GOWN
Donna Wyshak, Chairman; Cynthia Alexander, Joseph Corazzini, Stephen Cunio, Paul Fantasia, Madeliene Kiely, Carol MacKay, Leonard O'Connor, Ellen Reid, Anne Marie Menez, James Stewart, James Wagner.

CLASS DAY
Kenneth Vaughan, Chairman; John Zerigian, Thomas Cappucci, Danielle Della Paolera, Paul Fantasia, Diane Movsessian, Joan Morash, William Maurer, Robert Camposano, Diane Knaian, Donald Porteous, Joanne Volante.

CLASS GIFT
Class Officers

PLAY
Kenneth Tarabelli, Student Director.

STUDENT COUNCIL
Richard Williams, President; Michael Tiano, Vice-President.

COMMITTEES
Harold Kevorkian
Kenneth Tarabelli

ACTIVITIES
Richard Williams
Michael Tiano

PUBLICATIONS
Michael Fuller
Carolyn Penney

Annual Editors
JOSEPH S. ADAMIK
College  College
"Joe" ... earnest ... a regular Einstein ... basketball enthusiast ... a sure success.
Basketball Club 2,3; Basketball 2,3.

GEORGE AIRASIAN
College  College
"George" ... tall, dark, and intelligent ... famous for his wry sense of humor ... definitely a non-conformist ... his own master.

CYNTHIA L. ALEXANDER
College  Secretary
"Cindy" ... vivacious ... sterling personality ... expressive brown eyes ... loves oriental music and dancing.
Theatre Workshop 1; Quid Nunc 2; Pep Club 1,2,3; Annual Biography Staff 3; Cap and gown Committee 3; Annual Business Staff 5; Bulletin Art Staff 2.

JAMES A. ALFORD
College  Engineering
"Jimmy" ... casual ... warm-hearted ... soft spoken ... intrigued by his unique "Model A".
Racquet Club 2.

DON ALLEE
General  College
"Don" ... congenial ... versatile ... avid philatelist ... a future mechanic.

SHAKE ANTREASSIAN
College  College
"Shake" ... extrovert ... enthusiastic basketball player ... relishes sewing, singing, and dress designing ... soon to enter the field of teaching.
Rifle Club 2; Chorus 1,2,3; Madrigals 2,3; Basketball 1,2,3.

CAROL ANN ARCENIAN
College  College
"Carol Ann" ... sweet ... intelligent ... industrious ... talented pianist ... loves chocolate and math ... to know her is to like her.
Theatre Workshop 1; Quid Nunc 2; Pep Club 1,2,3; National Honor Society (Treasurer) 2, 3; Annual Biography Staff 3.

SANDRA LEE ARGENTO
General  General
"Sandy" ... alluring ... hep on the latest dance steps ... creative in the kitchen ... plans after high school—marriage.
JOHN ANTHONY ARONE
College College
"John" ... full of mischief ... always ready with a witty remark ... spends his leisure time building model cars ... will enter the world of business administration. Soccer 1,2,3.

AUDREY ANN BAKER
Business Stenographer
"Audrey" ... determined ... sincere ... a regular Betty Crocker in the kitchen ... bowling and dancing rank high with her.

EVERETT A. BAKER
College College
"Everett" ... a pleasure to know ... quiet ... hard worker ... possesses a boyish smile ... college bound.

MARJORIE A. BAKERIAN
Business Secretary
"Margie" ... genial smile ... bursting with energy ... enjoys those "Oldies but Goodies" ... future secretary. Pep Club 1,2,3; Volunteer Worker 1.

JOAN D. BALLANTINE
Business Secretary
"Joan" ... loquacious red head ... interested in tap dancing ... collects records—old and new ... friendly. Pep Club 1.

STEVE BALLYOSIAN
General Technician
"Steve" ... radiant smile ... enjoys activities at Y.M.C.A. ... a staunch billiard player. Basketball 2; Football 3.

CLAIRE L. BARRY
Business Secretary
"Claire" ... amiable ... spirited ... enjoys art, dances and football games ... cordial and co-operative. Pep Club 1,2,3; Election Commissioner 3.

CAROLE E. BERARDI
College College
"Carole" ... vibrant personality ... frank ... devilish smile ... the life of any party ... most prized possession—her car. Annual Biography Staff 3; Annual Business Staff 3; Bulletin 2,3; Tri-Hi 3; Ring Committee 2; Decorating Committee 2; Basketball 1,2,3; Election Commissioner 2; Pep Club 1,2,3.
GREGORY NORMAN BERG
College College
"Greg" ... talkative ... imaginative ... affable ... model railroad, ships, and cars are among his likes ... favorite subject—food.
Racquet Club 2.

HILLARY JOHN BERGMAN
General Draftsman
"Mike" ... quiet but not shy ... never in a hurry ... swimming and gymnastics top his interests ... a welcome addition to any crowd.
Track 1,2,3.

ROBERT VINCENT BIBBO
College College
"Bob" ... always smiling ... Italian foods tickle his palate ... college material ... football enthusiast.
Hockey Club 1; Gridiron Club 1,2,3; Hi-Y Club 1,2; Football 1; Hockey 1,2.

PAULA MARIE BIANCO
General Hairdresser
"Paula" ... athletic ... has a warm smile ... advocates tennis, swimming, and horseback riding ... a future hair stylist.
Crafts Club 2,3; Pep Club 1, 2,3.

MARIANNE T. BOYLAN
General Secretary
"Marianne" ... a little blond bundle of joy ... mischievous ... energetic ... a valuable friend ... secretarial school ahead.
Student Council Alternate 1,3; Student Council 2; Pep Club 1, 2,3.

LISE MARIE BRISSON
Business Secretary
"Lise" ... considerate and affable ... accomplished equestrian ... always a happy gleam in her eye ... ready, willing, and able worker.

BETTE ANNE BROOKS
College College
"Bette" ... petite ... stylish dresser ... secretary of our class ... soon to enter the world of fashion.
Class Secretary 1,2,3; Student Council 1,2,3; Recording Secretary 2; Pep Club 1,2,3; Art Club 3; Tri-Hi 2,3; Annual Art Staff 3; From 1,3; Ring Committee 2.

SANDRA MARY BROOKS
Business Secretary
"Sandy" ... vibrant personality ... a pleasure to be with ... ardent worker ... cheerful and active.
Student Council 1; Annual Business Staff 3; Pep Club 1,2,3.
ANN ELLEN BROSNAH
College College
"Ann" ... ambitious ... poised ... avid football fan ... collegiate ... engaging manner.
Cheerleader 2; Tri-Hi 3.

WILLIAM J. BURNS
General Service
"Bill" ... sociable and fun-loving ... revels in outdoor sports ... archery, fishing, and hunting top his interests.

JOHN J. Burokas
College College
"Jack" ... tall ... good-looking ... competent co-captain of W.H.S. soccer team ... can keep anyone laughing ... loves twisting, hunting, and skin-diving.
Soccer 1,2,3.

CAROL ANN BUSHEE
Business Business
"Carol" ... likeable ... optimistic ... possesses a gentle manner and reassuring ways ... a future secretary.

FRED SCOTT BUTLER
College College
"Fred" ... versatile ... a real live wire ... has a knack for making friends ... hunting, wrestling, and reading appeal to him ... next stop—Uncle Sam.

THOMAS A. CAFARELLA
General Undecided
"Tommy" ... deonair ... extrovert ... cuts a neat rug ... ardent basketball fan ... never at a loss for words.
Basketball 1,2.

CARMEN PAUL CAIRA
Industrial Arts Machinist
"Carmen" ... born prankster ... congenial ... always smiling ... delights in baseball, swimming, fishing, and hunting.

THERESA CAMELIO
Clerical Secretary
"Theresa" ... quiet ... easy to get along with ... welcome addition to any office.
ROBERT A. CAMPOSANO  
College  
"Bob" ... happy-go-lucky ... athletic ... a born comedian ... hockey, football, and parties are his favorite pastimes.  
Student Council 1; Gridiron Club 1,2,3; Weightlifting Club 1,2,3; Baseball 1,3; Football 2,3; Hockey 1,2,3.

ROBERT C. CANNATA  
Industrial Arts  Electrician  
"Bobby" ... quiet ... spends spare time listening to records and dancing ... an asset to the rifle team ... hopes to be an electrician.  
Rifle Club 2,3; Vice-President 3; Rifle Team.

THOMAS A. CAPPucci  
College  
"Tom" ... rollicking ... loves a good joke ... a future hunter and swimmer ... a future history teacher.  
Homeroom Representative 2.

ROBERTA A. CARDARELLI  
College  
"Bobbie" ... dynamic bombshell ... her lips take a full-time course in smiling ... loquacious ... animated head cheerleader.  
Pep Club 1; Student Council 3; Student Council Alternate 1; Election Commissioner 2,3; Cheerleader 2, Captain 3; Annual Business Staff 3; Volley Ball 2; Assistant Biography Editor of Annual 3.

BRUCE ALAN CARLSON  
General  Aviation  
"Bruce" ... continually chuckling ... tinkers with cars and motorcycles ... plans exciting career in the clouds.

DONALD R. CARMICHAEL  
General  Undecided  
"Don" ... reserved ... lets the world roll by ... loves hunting and fishing.  
Hi-Y 1,2.

CHARLENE M. CARR  
College  Teacher  
"Charlene" ... reserved ... friendly smile ... speaks with a delightful inflection ... enjoys water skiing and swimming.  
Pep Club 1,2,3.

ROSALIE ANN CAVALeN  
College  Business School  
"Rosalie" ... sparkling personality ... always there to lend a helping hand ... incessant smile ... avid water skier.  
Pep Club 1,2,3; Volunteers Club 1; Election Commissioner 1,2,3; Office 1,2,3; Annual Business Staff 3.
ROBERT EDWARD CONNORS
College College
"Bob" . . . candid and forthright . . . golf and fishing fan . . . future intention—engineering.

BARBARA ANN CONSOLO
Business Business
"Barbara" . . . new member of our student body . . . gar­rulous . . . art and dancing intrigue her.

JOSEPH F. CORAZZINI
College Radio T.V. Technician
"Weanie" . . . laughing eyes and a winning smile . . . friendly and sincere . . . well­liked . . . active C.Y.O. mem­ber.
Cap and Gown committee 3; Hi-Y 1; Projection Club 1,3; Secretary 2.

JAMES A. COUSINEAU
Industrial Art Service
"Jimmy" . . . clownish . . . boisterous . . . enjoys being with others . . . soon to sail the seas.

JOHN D. CREONTE
College Navy
"John" . . . thoughtful . . . friendly and well­liked . . . a swimming and bowling devotee . . . will become a "gob" in the near future.

DIANE MARIE CRONIN
Business Typist
"Diane" . . . friendly . . . full of school spirit . . . enjoys bowling, miniature golf, dancing and swimming.
Pep Club 1,2,3.

FRANCES MARIE CRONIN
College Teacher
"Franny" . . . prankish . . . talented cartoonist . . . partial to sport cars . . . calls everyone "Boo".
Band 1,2,3; Orchestra 1,2,3; Chorus 1,2,3; Tri-Hi 3; Bulletin 2,3.

STEPHEN J. CUNIO
General Business School
"Steve" . . . handsome . . . suave . . . charms the girls . . . soft spoken, courteous, and considerate . . . an outdoor man.
Election Commissioner 1,2,3; Cap and Gown Committee 3.

"Deck the halls with boughs of holly."
ROBERT W. CURRIE
College College
"Bobby" . . . tall and slender
. . . very neat and well man-
ered . . . interests range from
skiing to horseback riding . . .
has his sights set on a dental
career.
Weight Lifting Club 1,2,3;
Student Council 2; National
Honor Society 2,3.

CONSTANCE PATRICIA
DAGLE
College College
"Connie" . . . petite . . . ani-
imated . . . avid reader . . .
interested in becoming a so-
cial worker.
Pep Club 1,2,3; Theater Work-
shop 1; Tri-Hi-Y 1,2; Chap-
lain 3.

RONALD J. CUSTEAU
Business Business
"Ronnie" . . . dark red hair
and a devilish grin enhance
his sunny personality . . . a
regular Arthur Murray on the
dance floor.
Student Council Alternate 3.

SARAH ANNE DANIELS
College College
"Sarah" . . . brunette miss
. . . spends time writing . . .
a welcome addition to W.H.S.
. . . plans a career in nursing.

ARLENE DAGGETT
Business Business
"Arlene" . . . diminutive . . .
dim . . . a neat dresser
. . . spends her leisure time
swimming, bowling, and water-
skiing.

FRANCES JEAN DeANGELIS
Business Business
"Frannie" . . . tiny and de-
mure . . . amiable . . . skat-
ing, bowling, and swimming
are tops on her list . . . a
future coiffeur designer.
Pep Club 1,2,3.

JAMES THOMAS DEFFELY
College College
"Jim" . . . dark-haired Rem-
brandt . . . cars are his Uto-
pia . . . makes a paint brush
do what he wants it to . . .
technical school is ahead.
Student Council Alt. 2.

ANTHONY DELDON
General Service
"Dingie" . . . tall and happy-
go-lucky . . . likes sports as
well as girls . . . brimming
with devilry . . . soon to be
a nephew of Uncle Sam.
Student Council 1; Gridiron
Club 1,2,3; Baseball 1; Foot-
ball 1,2,3.
DANIELLE MICHELE DELLA PAOLERA
College

"Danny" ... petite and peppy ... gifted with athletic ability ... full of chatter.
Basketball 1,2, Captain 3, Field Hockey 2,3, Tennis 3.

KENNETH L. DEMERJIAN
College

"Kenny" ... a quiet student ... dry and witty sense of humor ... taps oriental tunes on his desk ... enjoys putting in his chemistry lab.
Math Club 1.

JAMES R. De MILIA
Business I.B.M. School

"Jimmy" ... pleasant and unassuming ... happy-go-lucky ... sends the ten pins flying ... delights in hockey and golf.

SUSAN N. De RONDE
College Nursing School

"Sue" ... spirited and enthusiastic ... talented twister ... pleasing personality ... carefree and humorous ... stick-to-it-ive-ness.
Pep Club 1,2,3; Theater Workshop 1,2,3; Office worker 1,2; Annual Staff 3.

LORRAINE E. DI CICCO

"Lorraine" ... soft-spoken and well-mannered ... fills in her time by listening to the radio, reading magazines, and playing softball ... helpful and dependable.
Pep Club 2,3.

KATHERINE PHYLLIS DICK
General Hairdresser

"Kathy" ... gracious ... possesses a hearty laugh ... loves to dance ... future beautician.

JOSEPH A. Di DONATO
Business Embalmer

"Joe" ... roguish ... football and baseball rank high with him ... doesn't take life too seriously ... can always be found in the vicinity of Coolidge Corner.

IRENE Di GIACOMANDREA
Business

"Irene" ... garrulous ... liked by all ... favors dancing and listening to the radio ... soon to be found in an office.
Pep Club 1,2.
Raider dons his warpaint.

MARGUERITE DILBARIAN
Business
"Margie"...long, dark hair...tall and shy...her future plans include some kind of secretarial work.

JEAN M. DILORENZO
Business
"Jean"...vivacious and appealing to all who know her...curious in a sweet way...shy...candid.
Pep Club 1,2,3.

ELIZABETH ANN DOLAN
Business
"Liz"...long blond hair...greets everyone with a smile...an affable associate...usually found in the art and crafts room where she creates her own Picassos.
Pep Club 1,2,3; Crafts 2,3; Annual Business Staff 3.

JOHN F. DONAHUE
College
"Doc"...quiet and easy-going...can really make a trumpet talk...twinkling blue eyes.
Orchestra 1,2,3; Dance Band 1,2,3; Ring Committee 2.

THOMAS JOSEPH DONNELLY
College
"Tom"...his smiling blue eyes are a sure sign of friendliness...always ready with a joke or two...courteous and reliable.

ROBERT L. DONOVAN
General
"Bob"...enjoys swimming...usually found under the hood of a car...plans to view the world from the top.

OLIVE MILDRED DOUGHERTY
Clerical
"Olive"...cunning...W.H.S. little helper...pleasing and likeable...loves oil painting.
Pep Club 1,2,3; Business Staff 3; Crafts Club 2.

ROBERTA DRAGONE
Business
"Roberta"...a warm smile...friendly...always there when needed...prefers dancing, bowling and horseback riding.
Pep Club 1,2.
NEAL DUGGAN
College College
"Neal" ... modest ... straightforward ... loves a good joke ... adroit gardener and fisherman.
Math Club 1,2; Madrigals 1,2; Bulletin 2, Sports Editor 3; Chorus 1,2,3; Track 1,2,3; Cross Country 1,2,3.

RICHARD ALLEN DUNTON
General General
"Rich" ... assured, confident ... a carbonic engineer ... spends spare time swimming ... college ahead.
Track Team 1,2,3; Pole Vaulting 3.

DIANE M. DYER
Business Secretary
"Diane" ... a dark-haired, dark-eyed, peppy miss ... favors dancing, bowling, swimming and listening to the radio.
Pep Club 1,2,3.

ELFREDA MARY EATON
Business Nursing
"Ellie" ... amiable and energetic ... possesses a fine sense of humor ... a pleasure to know ... avid football fan.
Pep Club 1,2,3; Office Worker 1,2; Student Council 1,3; Decorating Committee 1,2.

FREDERICK ELACQUA
College College
"Freddie" ... suave ... full of fun ... has natural tendency to get along with people ... well-liked by all.
Class Vice President 1,2,3; Student Council 1, Ring Committee 2; Prom Committee 2; Basketball 1, Soccer 3, Track 3, Baseball 1,3; Theater Workshop Vice-Pres. 3.

ALEXANDER ELIAS
College College
"Al" ... muscular ... happy heart ... always ready to add a touch of humor ... sports-minded ... an asset to our football team.
Gridiron Club 2,3; Basketball Club 3, Football 1,2,3; Basketball 3; Baseball 1.

DAVID R. ERNST
College College
"Dave" ... tall, good-looking and collegiate ... guards the W.H.S. goal ... enjoys sports ... aspires to be an engineer.
Hockey Club 2,3; Hockey 1,2,3.

CAROLYN RUTH EVANS
College Secretarial School
"Carolyn" ... sweet ... soft-spoken ... a diligent worker and a genuine friend ... a welcome addition to any office.
Pep Club 1,2,3; Honor Society 2,3.
PAUL H. FANTASIA  
College  
"Paul"... loves a good time... mischievous... possesses infectious laugh... well liked.  
Student Council 1,2,3; Tumbling Club 1; Track Club 1,2; Hockey 1,2; Truck 1,2; Ring Committee 2; Cap and Gown 3.

MARYANNE FEENEY  
Business  
"Maryanne"... kindly disposed... may be confused for her twin Barbara... spends her spare time swimming, dancing, skating, and attending parties.  
Pep Club 1,2,3.

ROBERT N. FANTASIA  
College  
"Rob"... good looking... ambitious... a warm smile for all... confident... likes hot rods, sports, and woodworking.  
Weight Lifting Club 1,2; Tumbling Club 1,2; Truck Club 1,2; Executive Committee 1,2,3; Election Commissioner 1,2,3.

VINCENT P. FERRARO  
General  
Air Force  
"Vinnie"... masculine... bashful... handsome... interests center around parties and girls... would like to enter Aeronautical Drafting.  
Weight Lifting Club 1,2; Gridiron Club 1,2; Football 1,2.

BARRABARA ANNE FEENEY  
Business  
Undecided  
"Barbara"... soft spoken... agreeable... enjoys swimming, skating, miniature golf, and reading... hopes to be a dental hygienist or a secretary.  
Pep Club 1,2,3.

ANTHONY D. FLECCA  
College  
Education  
"Flee"... everyday is sunny with him around... passionate football lineman with a stupendous amount of spirit... flings the shot put like a B-B.  
Gridiron Club 1,2,3; Track Club 1,2,3; Football 1,2,3; Indoor Track 1,2,3; Outdoor Track 1,2,3.

DONALD JOSEPH FORD  
Industrial Arts  
Electronics  
"Don"... nonchalant but dependable... clicks with a camera... an auxiliary fireman... to enter Coast Guard Electronics School.  
Projection Club 1,2; President 3.

THOMAS FOY  
College  
Undecided  
"Tom"... quiet yet friendly... soft spoken and considerate... a man of few words.
MICHAEL J. FULLER
College College
"Mike" . . . modest . . . astute . . . an all-round student . . . humor in a quiet way . . . stalwart captain of W.H.S. Science Quiz team . . . destined for success.
Annual Editor-in-Chief; Bulletin 1,2; Math Club 1,2,3; Election Commissioner Alternate 1,3; National Honor Society 2; President 3; Provisional Cum Laude 2; Basketball Club 2,3; Basketball Manager 2,3; Science Quiz Team 3.

DONNA M. GABBOIS
Business Business
"Donna" . . . cute . . . on the quiet side . . . a friendly girl with a pleasant smile for everyone.
Pep Club 1,2,3.

DAVID M. GALLAGHER
Industrial Arts Business
"Dave" . . . a skilled craftsman . . . woodworking is tops with him . . . aspires to be a manager.
Woodworking 1,2,3; Printing 1,2.

JANICE A. GALLO
Business Secretary
"Janice" . . . dark-haired miss . . . soft spoken . . . amiable . . . places music at top of her list.
Pep Club 1,2,3.

RONALD GENOVESE
Industrial Arts Undecided
"Ronnie" . . . gregarious . . . brightens up any classroom . . . humorous . . . quick wit.

DONNA LUCIA GENTILE
College Nursing School
"Donna" . . . gregarious . . . usually seen leading the band . . . lots of school spirit . . . accomplished accordionist . . . has qualities of a wonderful nurse.
Pep Club 1,2,3; Chorus 1,2,3; Madrigals 2,3; Orchestra 1,2,3; Theater Workshop 1; Basketball 1,2,3; Field Hockey 2,3; Tennis 3; Crafts Club 2,3; Band 2,3.

LAWRENCE JOHN GENTILE
General College
"Lawrence" . . . has a mania for electronics . . . passes his time working on radios, televisions, and record players . . . an avid coin collector.

VARTAN GHUGASIAN
College College
"Vartan" . . . assiduous . . . fun-loving . . . a little guy with a big heart . . . partial to tennis and stamp collecting.
Science Quiz Team 3; French Club 3; Annual Business Staff 3; Assistant Advertising Editor.

Is everybody listening?
We have our ups and downs.

SANDRA ANN GRASSIA
Business Secretary

"Sandy"... cordial... knows all the latest dance steps... bowls in her spare time... should make an efficient secretary.

Pep Club 1,2,3.

JOSEPH A. GIANOTTI
College College

"Joe"... quiet but friendly... has an informal manner... enjoys swimming, camping and basketball... aspires to be an engineer.

Soccer 2.

WILLIAM M. GILMORE
College College

"Bill"... boyish face but an adult manner... liked by all... quiet yet impressive... proficient with an ice cream scoop.

Hockey Club 2; Hockey 1,2.

ROSEMARY A. GRIFFEN
College College

"Rosemary"... pert and vivacious... always gay... easy to get along with... enjoys bowling... sparkles on the dance floor.

Student Council Alternate 2; Pep Club 2,3; Bulletin 2,3; Tri-Hi 3.

LEO V. GOSHRARIAN
College College

"Leo"... curly, black hair... whimsical... tennis enthusiast... can do without homework... never hurries... has a passion for food and girls.

Tennis 1,2,3; Soccer 3; Basketball 2; Racquet Club 2; Basketball Club 2.

ANORA ANN GRASSIA
Business Secretary

"Sandy"... cordial... knows all the latest dance steps... bowls in her spare time... should make an efficient secretary.

Pep Club 1,2,3.

JAMES R. GRIFFITH
General College

"Grif"... enduring sense of humor and a master of the adlib... a born leader... enthusiastic gymnast... makes trouble vanish.

Rifle Club 1,2; President 3.

CHARLOTTE M. GROSSI
Business Office Work

"Charlotte"... friendly... speaks her mind... welcomes the chance to go bowling... future intentions include office work.

Pep Club 1,2,3.

ROSEMARY A. GRIFFEN
College College

"Rosemary"... pert and vivacious... always gay... easy to get along with... enjoys bowling... sparkles on the dance floor.

Student Council Alternate 2; Pep Club 2,3; Bulletin 2,3; Tri-Hi 3.

CHARLOTTE M. GROSSI
Business Office Work

"Charlotte"... friendly... speaks her mind... welcomes the chance to go bowling... future intentions include office work.

Pep Club 1,2,3.

JANICE GUZZETTI
Theater Workshop 1; Pep Club 1,2,3; Annual Co-Literary Editor 3.
ROY EDWARD HALLSTROM  
General  
U.S.A.F.  
"Ed"  . . . going to join the Air Force to get on top of the world . . . advocates bowling . . . proficient projection operator.  
Projection Club 1,2,3.

RICHARD J. HALLSTROM  
General  
Engineer  
"Rich"  . . . quiet . . . pleasing personality . . . enjoys a good movie . . . favors bowling . . . responsible.  
Projection Club 1,2,3.

JAMES R. HALNEN  
General  
College  
"Jimmy"  . . . always ready with a smile . . . enjoys woodworking . . . quiet until you get to know him . . . college bound.

SUSAN F. HANDRAHAN  
Business  
Secretary  
"Susan"  . . . attractive . . . full of fun . . . boating, swimming, and ice skating rate high with her . . . dependable . . . a pleasure to know.  
Election Commissioner 2; Pep Club 1,2,3.

JANE ALICIA HEASLIP  
Stenographic Business School  
"Jane"  . . . likeable and friendly . . . spends many leisure hours with a brush and paint . . . a sure success as an executive.  
Election Commissioner 1, Quid Nunc 1, Choraleers 1,2; Pep Club 1,2,3; Tri-Hi-Y 1,2; Secretary 3, Biology Club 1, Secretary 2, Honor Society 1,2.

LYNDA D. HEBACH  
Business  
Business School  
"Lynda"  . . . quiet brunette . . . loves all animals especially horses and fish . . . aspires to be a secretary . . . quick smile for all.  
Pep Club 1,2.

BARBARA ANN HEGGER  
Business  
Secretary  
"Barbara"  . . . petite and sweet . . . veracious . . . to know her is to like her . . . always raring to go . . . loves football games, dancing, and art.  
Pep Club 1,2,3; Decorating Committee 1.

ROBERT L. HENDERSON  
General  
Industrial Designer  
"Bob"  . . . casual . . . a hot drummer for Terry and the Pirates . . . likes people especially the opposite sex . . . has a normal dislike for school.  
Band 1,2.

PLEASE fix the P.A. system.
MURIEL L. HENRY
Business Secretary
"Muriel" . . . easy to get along with . . . always ready to lend a helping hand . . . favorite pastimes — dancing, bowling, and ice skating.
Pep Club 1,2,3.

GEORGE JOHN HOFFMAN
Industrial Arts Welder
"George" . . . ingenious . . . kindly disposed . . . water sports enthusiast . . . will make a fine welder.

FRANCES JEAN HESSION
Business Office Work
"Franny" . . . an ever ready smile . . . has a friendly word for all . . . skating and bowling are tops on her list.
Student Council 2; Pep Club 1,2,3.

RICHARD ALLEN HOLMES
"George" . . . ingenious
"Rich" . . . always willing to help people . . . coin and stamp collector . . . plans to work for an insurance company.

JOSEPH HEUSTON
Industrial Arts Undecided
"Joe" . . . nonchalant . . . easy-going . . . happy as a lark . . . Chuck Berry Fan . . . a real speedster.

MARGARET E. HOLT
College College
"Peggy" . . . happy go lucky and good natured . . . devoted friend . . . likes horseback riding . . . plans to major in education.
French Club 2,3; Choraleers 2; Bulletin 2,3; Pep Club 1,2,3; Girl's Basketball Team 1,2,3.

PAUL J. HOWLEY
Industrial Arts U. S. Army
"Paul" . . . tolerant . . . creative . . . avid pool player . . . loves to tinker with autos . . . reliable and sincere.

JOAN M. HOWELL
Business Undecided
"Joanie" . . . felicitous . . . swims like a fish . . . welcomes a chance to go bowling . . . a future secretary.
Pep Club 1,2,3.
BRUCE A. HUFFMAN
Industrial Arts Service
"Bruce"... serviceable... his happy-go-lucky manner reflects his happiness... likes to swim, hunt and dance.

PHILIP W. HUGHES
College College
"Phil"... carefree... enjoys participating in water sports... found at most parties.
Rifle Club 2,3; Rifle Team 2,3.

ANN. M. IANNELLI
Business Secretary
"Ann"... diminutive... pleasing personality... water-skiing, dancing, ice skating are her favorite pastimes... contagious laugh... always smiling.
Pep Club 1,2,3; Theater Workshop 3; Decorating Committee 2; Ring Committee 2.

RICHARD G. IODICE
College Electrical Engineer
"Richie"... tall, dark and handsome... asset to the football team... friendly to everyone... enjoys all sports.
Secretary of Gridiron Club 3; Football 1,2,3.

ALVIN J. ISRAEL
College Dentist
"Izzy"... a real live wire... collegiate dresser... photography and cars occupy his spare time... plans a future in cavities.
Camera Club 1,3; President 2; Track 1; Assistant Photography Editor of Annual.

JOHN D. JACKSON
Business Business School
"John"... personable... always ready with a witty remark... likes tinkering with cars... amiable and well-liked.

NORMAN A. JACKSON
College College
"Tony"... scientific... tall and good looking... boating and fishing rate high with him... a future engineer.
Baseball 2,3.

DORIS JACOBS
College College
"Doris"... regal... mature... deep thinker... accomplished equestrian... avid reader... radio ham.
Radio Club 1,2; Secretary 2.
No margin for error.

THE ANNUAL

FRANK A. JACOBSON
College College
"Frank" . . . a mischievous, cavorting person . . . always finds some fun to get into . . . derives pleasure from the out-doors—especially camping and fishing . . . plans a future in engineering.
Rifle Club 1; Hi-Y 1,2.

CHESTER W. JEPSON
Industrial Arts Undecided
"Chester" . . . curly brown hair . . . can be found anytime under the hood of a car . . . quiet and content with life.

ERNEST C. JOHNSTON
General Journalist
"Ernie" . . . imaginative . . . enjoys a good book . . . asset to W. H. S. track team . . . delights in bowling, writing, gardening and photography . . . eminent numismatist.
Track Team 1,2,3; Track Club 2,3; Bulletin Staff 3.

RALPH THOMAS JONES
General College
"Ralph" . . . interested in science . . . smooth operator on the dance floor . . . lacks daisical . . . plans to be an x-ray technician.

RICHARD J. KACHADORIAN
Industrial Arts Service
"Rich" . . . neighborly . . . derives great pleasure from reading . . . sympathetic to one and all . . . hopes to be a Navy boatswain.

PAULA E. KANE
College Nursing
"Paula" . . . sparkling green eyes . . . warm and friendly . . . bowling enthusiast . . . fine taste in clothes.
Choraleers 1,2,3; Madrigals 2,3; Quid Nunc Club 1; Treasurer 2; Vice-President 3; Pep Club 1,2,3; Student Council 1; Alternate 2; Girls Basketball 1; Annual Art Staff 3; Office work 3.

MARLYN A. KARAIAN
College Teacher
"Marilyn" . . . bubbling personality . . . expressive eyes . . . sincere . . . never at a loss for words . . . priceless as a friend.
Student Council 1; Election Commissioner 3; Pep Club 1,2,3; Annual Business Staff 3; Annual Biography Staff 3.

GERALD P. KAZANJIAN
General Music School
"Jerry" . . . a friend to one and all . . . always ready with a laugh . . . has his own band . . . Armenian music enthusiast.
Orchestra 1,2,3; Band 1,2,3; Dance Band 1,2,3; Chorus 1,2,3.
KAREN R. KAZAROSIAN
College College
"Karen" prominent red head sparkling personality gifted with dramatic ability her perpetual energy predicates her success.
Head Majorette 3; Majorette 2; Choraleers 1,2,3; Tri-Hi 3; Bulletin 2,3; Student Council Alternate 3; Co-Literary Editor of Annual 3; Office Assistant 3; Pep Club 1,2,3; Theatre Workshop 1; Vice President 2; President 3; Senior Play 3.

JOSEPH L. KELLY
College College
"Joe" modest placid loves all water sports aspires to be an engineer.
Chess 1; Gym Club 2.

HAROLD H. KEVORKIAN
College College
"Hal" chivalrous a real campaigner for school spirit a plentipotentiary a high degree of competence and dependability.
Assistant Editor of Annual 3; Projection Club 2, Vice President 3; Bulletin 2,3; Color-guard 1,2,3; Theatre Workshop 3; Student Council 3; Holly Hop Committee 3; Senior Play 2,3; Santa Claus 3.

MADELIENE KIELY
College College
"Madeliene" brown-eyed beauty wonderful sense of humor persuasive accomplished artist.
Annual Assistant Art Editor 3; Annual Business Staff 3; Art Club Secretary 2; Cap and Gown Committee 3; Pep Club 1,2,3.

EDMUND L. KING
College College
"Teddy" never at a loss for a joke mischievous twinkle in his eyes loves pool and bowling competent co-captain of W.H.S. soccer team personality plus.
Election Commissioner 3; Band 1; Soccer 2,3.

FAYE ELIZABETH KING
College Executive Secretary
"Faye" affable ardent personality flair for fashion loves her license, dancing, and waterskiing.
Student Council Alternate 1; Student Council 3; Election Commissioner 2; Annual Business Staff 3; Office Assistant 3; Pep Club 1,2,3.

RICHARD KING
General Service
"Richie" prankish enjoys life interested in sports, cars, parties, and girls.
Election Commissioner 3; Gridiron 1,2.

ANAHID DIANE KNAIAN
College College
"Diane" compatible always on the go fun-loving swimming, dancing, and bowling are tops with her.
Pep Club 1,2,3; Annual Business Staff 3; Annual Typist 3; Quid Nunc 3.
VERA KORIAN
Business
"Vera"... petite... full of fun... has a fancy for art... enjoys dancing and collecting pictures... a future secretary.
French Club 1,2.

DAWL JOHN KOZELIAN
College
"Dawl"... muscular weightlifting and swimming take up his spare time... proud owner of a flashy yellow sports car.
Soccer 1,2.

MICHAEL KOZELL
College
"Mike"... happy-go-lucky... talkative and jovial... hockey and hunting occupy much of his time.
Student Council Alternate 3.

JUDITH ANN LANDRY
Business
"Judy"... sociable... well-liked by all who know her... fills free moments with bowling, dancing and swimming.
Pep Club 1,2,3; Executive Committee 1; Student Council 2; Ring Committee 2.

KATHERINE B. LANDRY
College
"Kathy"... vivacious blond... full of spunk... in the midst of all activities... an able leader.
Election Commissioner 1; Tri-Hi 2, Pres. 3; Band 1; Orchestra 1,2; Chorus 2,3; Pep Club 2,3; Bulletin 1, Assistant Editor 2, Editorial Editor 3; Office Worker 2; Madrigals 3.

BART G. LA ROSE
Business
"Barbs"... tiny... loquacious... an avid rock 'n roll fan... enjoys dancing, bowling, and parties... loves to get into the swing of things... a future secretary.
Pep Club 1,2,3.

PHILIP VINCENT LaSCOLA
General
"Phil"... athletically inclined... interests vary from coin collecting to scuba diving... active in W. H. S.'s sports program.
Wrestling 2,3; Football 2,3; Track 1; Ping Pong 1; Checkers 1.

DAVID R. LAWN
College
"Dave"... tall and robust... favors sports, girls, and golf... a new addition to Watertown High.
Hockey 1; Baseball 1.
DIANE C. LeBLANC
Business School
“Diane”... neat... non-chalant... famous for her witty remarks... loves driving her brother’s convertible... water skiing and listening to Ray Charles fill her spare time.

ANTHONY J. LECONTI
College
“Tony”... out-of-doors type... enjoys bowling, horseback riding, and swimming... business career ahead. Rifle Club 3.

WILLIAM A. LEDUC
General Service
“Bill”... relaxed... working on autos captivates him... Uncle Sam calls for him.

CASSANDRA LIAKOS
General Business
“Cassie”... short and sweet... is friendly to all... knitting, baby sitting, and sewing tickle her fancy.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Annual Business Staff 3.

CHERYL J. LEE
Business
“Cheryl”... winsome... sweet as sugar... adores beach parties... put a pair of ice skates on her and watch her go.

IRA W. LEIGHTON
College
“Ira”... serious yet friendly... enjoys water skiing and reading... plays a cool rhythm on the drums... watch out for his blue Volkswagen.
Band 1, 2; Hockey Club 1, 2, 3; Hockey Team 1, 2, 3.

RONALD G. LIVOLI
Industrial Arts Business
“Ronny”... never a dull moment with him around... can often be seen bombing around in his car... plans to go into the business world.

RICHARD A. LOGAN
Indust. Arts Auto. Technician
“Rick”... fiery red-head... capable... enjoys tinkering with cars and hi-fi phonographs... spends spare time playing pool and listening to records.

The music goes ‘round and ‘round.
It's a man's world.

LARISA LOMOTH
Business Office Work
“Larisa”... tall and energetic... welcomes a good time... forever laughing... happy when cooking, knitting, and swimming.
French Club 1.

FREDERICK R. LORD
General Air Force
“Freddy... has a fine physique... appreciates a good joke... a true friend... off he goes into the wild blue yonder.
Football 1,2,3.

STEVEN LOWE
College Teacher
“Steve... witty, fun-loving person... a new addition to W.H.S... gets into the swing of things... enjoys playing baseball, and collecting records.
Homeroom Treasurer 1; Choral Club 2.

DAVID M. LUPO
Business Business
“Dave”... a handsome lad... the romantic type yet a wiz at sports... mischievous eyes... known throughout W.H.S.
Gridiron Club 1,2,3; Chess Club 2,3; Spanish Club 2; Football 1,2,3; Tennis 3; Student Council 2.

RICHARD G. LUPO
College College
“Rich”... good looking... unassuming... likes to go golfing... strikes and spares with flair... enviable eyes... soon to enter the world of engineering.
Baseball 2; Track 3.

PRISCILLA A. LYDON
Business Secretary
“Priscilla”... always gay... bowling enthusiast... listening to records and radio rate high with her... soon to be a secretary.
Pep Club 1,2,3.

MARY F. LYSHORNE
Business Junior College
“Mary”... cute blonde... always smiling... fun to be with... miniature golf, drawing, and records occupy her leisure time.
Pep Club 1,2,3.

BRIAN P. MacDONALD
General Navy
“Brian”... has a ready smile... spends leisure time customizing his car and playing pool... anchors away my boy.
PATRICIA MacDONALD

Business       Business

“Pat” . . . diminutive and amicable . . . possesses a heart as big as all out doors . . . sure to be welcome in any office.
Pep Club 1,2.

WALTER F. MacDONALD

General       College

“Wally” . . . possesses a clever tongue and a keen sense of humor . . . fills his spare time with cards, girls, and parties . . . college bound.
Tennis 1,2,3; Soccer 1,2; Baseball 1,2.

ANN MacINTYRE

College       Teacher

“Ann” . . . compatible . . . intoxicating laugh . . . effervescent . . . an ardent reader . . . enjoys swimming and horseback riding . . . an asset to the basketball team.
Theater Workshop 1,2,3; Pep Club 1,2,3; Tri-Hi-Y 2,3; Choraliers 1,2,3; Bulletin 2,3; Annual Biography Staff 3; Basketball 1,2,3.

MARGARET MacINTYRE

College       Nursing School

“Margie” . . . versatile . . . possesses the gift of gab . . . ambitious . . . has a yen for swimming, horseback riding and bowling . . . sure to bring her patients comfort.
Student Council 3; Election Commissioner 2; Madrigals 2,3; Bulletin 2,3; Tri-Hi-Y 2,3; Secretary 3; Speech Festivals 1,2,3; Annual Staff 3; Quid Nunc 2,3; Winter Carnival Committee 2,3; Holly Hop Committee 2; Volleyball 2; Basketball 1,2,3.

CAROL MARIE MacKAY

College       Nursing School

“Carol” . . . amiable . . . well-liked . . . collegiate dresser . . . quick like a bunny with her ready wit . . . likes parties, Spanish, and chocolate milk shakes.
Pep Club 1,2,3; Election Commissioner 1, Alternate 2,3; Annual Business Staff 3; Annual Biography Staff 3; Home Room Representative Theater Work Shop 3; Treasurer 3; Basketball 3; Cap and Gown Committee 3; Office 1,3.

RONALD R. MacNEIL

Industrial Arts       Service

“Ronnie” . . . a pleasant fellow to have around . . . usually found under the hood of a car . . . has a yen for bowling.

WILLIAM A. MAGUIRE

Industrial Arts       Fireman

“Billy” . . . fun loving . . . interested in cars . . . always seems to be relaxed . . . would like to be a Fireman.

ROBERT A. MAHONEY

Business       Business

“Bobby” . . . quiet and mild-mannered . . . nothing seems to bother him . . . has a passion for fishing and bowling . . . desires to become a C. P. A.

Decorating for the Holly Hop.
GEORGE A. MALATESTA
College College
"Al" . . . good-looking president of our class . . . winning ways . . . sociable and sincere . . . swimming and target shooting appeal to him.
Class President 1,2,3: Election Commissioner 1: Raquet Club 1,2,3: Prom Committee 2,3: Decorating Committee 2; Ring Committee 2; Class Day Committee 2.

ELAINE M. MALLEY
College Teacher
"Elaine" . . . personable . . . vigorous and spirited . . . efficient . . . peppy cheerleader . . . advocates swimming.
Cheerleader 2,3: Drama Club 1,2: Tri-Hi-Y 1,2: Tennis 1,2: Student Council Alternate 1,2: Biography Editor of Annual 3, Office Worker 3, Decorating Committee 1,2,3: Bulletin 1,2.

CATHERINE J. MALONEY
Business Hairdresser
"Cathy" . . . captivating and diminutive . . . has a most contagious smile . . . aspires to create coiffures.
Pep Club 1,2,3: Election Commissioner 3.

JAMES A. MALVEY
General College
"Jay" . . . sincere and well liked . . . fun to have around . . . fond of all sports . . . drawing and swimming occupy his spare time.
Football 3; Basketball 3.

KAREN E. MANN
Business Secretary
"Karen" . . . nice to look at and even nicer to know . . . an avid equestrian . . . bowls in her spare time.
Student Council 1,2: Ring Committee 2; Pep Club 1,2,3.

ROBERT G. MANOUKIAN
General College
"Moose" . . . manly . . . devilish . . takes things as they come . . . skin diving, cars, and camping agree with him.

WILLIAM F. MAURER
College College
"Bill" . . . care free . . . has the ability of getting his humor across . . . a sharp shooter . . . electricity gives him a jolt.
R.I.P. - Decedent, July 1970 -

CARMEN J. MAZZA
Industrial Arts
"Carmen" . . . perfect gentleman and welcome companion . . . sure to know all the happenings at W. H. S. . . . annual typing staff's right hand.
Annual Typing Staff 3.
JOHN STEVEN McBRIDE
General College
“Steve”... quiet but prankish... crew cut... avid philatelist... aspires to attend college.

JOHN McCARNEY
General Business School
“Johnny”... unassuming... advocates photography, model cars, and fishing... Business School ahead. Camera Club 2.

VIRGINIA MARIE McCOOL
Business Secretary
“Virginia”... a smile for everyone... a stylish dresser... sends the ten pins flying... partial to boys with black wavy hair. Pep Club 1,2,3.

JOHN J. McGRATH
College Business
“Fudge”... roughish... enjoys playing all sports... always seen wearing a grin... hopes to further his education. Football 2,3; Soccer 1; Hockey 1,2,3; Baseball 1,3.

ELLEN McMANUS
General Business
“Ellen”... mischievous... sparkling blue eyes... not a worry in the world... will liven up any office.

ELIZABETH J. McSWAIN
College Secretary
“Beth”... always considerate of the other fellow... never at a loss for words... finds enjoyment in all types of dancing. Pep Club 1,2; Band 1,2,3; Student Council Alternate 2; Bulletin Staff 2; Speech Festival 1.

CAROL ANN MELE
College Business School
“Carol”... winsome and carefree... a whiz on the dance floor... enjoys a good joke... will make an efficient secretary. Pep Club 1,2,3.

ANNE MARIE MENEZ
College College
“Anne”... high-strutting majorette... sparkling eyes match her personality... flair for fashion... Spends her spare time listening to the Brothers Four. Pep Club 1,2,3; Spanish Club 1; Secretary 2; Majorettes 2,3; Choraleers 1,2,3; Annual Biography Staff 3; Bulletin Staff 3; P. T. A. Usherette 1,2; Basketball 1; Theatre Workshop 3; Cap and Gown Committee 3.
CARL J. MERULLO
Indus. Arts Elec. Technician

"Carl"... the strong silent type... cordial to one and all... first and foremost love—football... plans to be a technician.

Gridiron Club 1,2,3; Track 1; Football 1,2,3.

ROBERT L. MESSINA
College College

"Bob"... a pleasure to know... good looking... a polished dresser... valuable member of our track team.

Treasurer-Hi-Y 2; Track 1,2,3.

JAMES I. METCALF
College Mathematics

"Jimmy"... affable and dependable... ambitious lad... sure to succeed... a regular shutterbug... spends many a day camping and swimming.

Camera Club 1,2; Math 2,3; Biology Club 1,2,3; Choraleers 2,3; Madrigals 2,3; Annual Business Manager 3; National Honor Society 2,3.

JUSTINE METRICK
College Biochemist

"Justine"... intelligent and personable... possesses a pleasing disposition and responsible nature... lover of oriental music...

Pep Club 2,3; Quid Nunc 2,3; Annual Biography Staff 3.

GEORGIA METROPOULOS
Business Business

"Georgia"... attractive... gregarious... sincere... loves oriental music... at home on the dance floor... always full of fun... her hair is her crowning glory.

Pep Club 1,2,3.

BEVERLY A. MIGLIACCIO
Business Office Work

"Bev"... attractive... affable... pleasing personality... a sure success in any office.

Pep Club 1,2,3; Annual Typing Staff 3.

DIANE E. MIGLIACCIO
Business Airline Stewardess

"Dye"... convivial... spontaneously vibrant... prefers bowling, ice skating and dancing... plans to fly high.

FRANK JAMES MILLER
College College

"Frank"... buoyant humor... lucky... relishes an opportunity to debate... favors outdoors... friendly and pleasant.

Hi-Y 1, Secretary 2; Current Events Club 2; Chorus 1; Cross Country Track Team 1,2,3.
MARILYN JOAN MILLER
Stenographic Secretary
"Marilyn" ... possesses a warm smile ... sunny blonde hair ... incessant line of chatter ... loves to collect stuffed animals.

BARRABA MITCHELL
College College
"Barbara" ... energetic ... Always willing to help ... not easily discouraged ... an asset to the annual staff
Math Club 2; Office help 3; Nurse's help 3; Annual Business Staff 3.

KATHLEEN T. MONTAGNA
General Hairdresser
"Kathy" ... garrulous ... dances her spare time away ... teasing is tops for her ... a natural for hairdressing.

PETER D. MOONEY
College College
"Pete" ... assured and unhesitating ... greets everyone with a ready smile ... golf devotee ... has sights set on college.
Golf Team 1,2,3.

CAROLANN M. MORA
College Business School
"Carol" ... Reticent ... conscientious ... enjoys swimming and football games ... possesses a desire to please.
Pep Club 1,2,3; Quid Nunc 1,2,3.

ROBERT MORAHAN
General College
"Bobby" ... a ready wit with an enviable repertoire of jokes ... carefree and well-liked ... hopes to be a C.P.A.
Spanish Club 2; Hockey Club 1,2,3; Baseball 1,2,3; Hockey 1,2,3; Student Council 4.

JOAN MARIE MORASH
Stenographic Secretary
"Joannie" ... congenial ... able to shrug off troubles ... reserved but easy to like when you get to know her.
Secretary of Athletic Department 3; Pep Club 1,2,3.

NANCY C. MORASH
College Nursing
"Nancy" ... energetic ... has a contagious laugh ... can be found at the left end of the cheering squad ... easily embarrassed.
Quid Nunc 1,2; president 3; election commissioner 2,3; Cheerleader 2,3; Student Council 2; Tri-Hi 3.
JOHN P. MORRISSEY
Business Service
“John”... lively... full of spirit... loquacious... favorite pastimes are: roller skating, swimming, dancing... plans to answer his call for duty in the U.S. Marines.

DIANE H. MOVSESSIAN
General Beautician
“Mo”... full of vim and vigor... valuable member of girls basketball team... her friendly buzz of chatter will be an asset in her future profession.
Pep Club 1,2,3; Choraleers 1,2,3; Chess Club 1; Crafts Club 3; Basketball 1,2,3; Field Hockey Captain 3; Tennis 3; Decoration Committee.

MARY ANN MUCCIOLI
Business Journalist
“Mary”... derives great pleasure in writing... fascinated by the color red... reads her time away... a career in journalism ahead.
Girls Basketball Team 1,2,3.

JAMES W. MURRAY
College Electrical Engineer
“Jimmy”... unruffled and congenial... friendly smile for all... likes to hunt and fish... a regular camera bug... considerate of one and all.
Orchestra 1; Band 1; Dance Band 1; Camera Club 1,2,3.

PATRICIA ANN NAJARIAN
College College
“Pat”... diminutive and energetic... a neat dresser... interests include: oriental music, bowling, and ice skating... plans a future in psychology.
Pep Club 1,2,3; Quid Nunc 1,2; Secretary 3; Student Council Alternate 2.

FRED D. NASTRI
General College
“Fred”... sociable... appreciates a good time... billiards and skating take up his spare time... will be a successful technician.
Projection Club 2,3; Track Club 2,3; Cross Country 1,2,3; Indoor Track 1,2,3; Outdoor Track 1,2,3.

ELAINE VICTORIA NESHE
College Art
“Vicki”... full of fun... the art room is her second home... plans a future in commercial art.
Junior and Senior Prom Committee 2,3; Executive Committee 2,3; Election Commissioner 2,3; Theatre Work Shop 2,3; Pep Club 1.

With a little bit of luck...
JUDITH E. NIXON
College Art School
"Judi" ... cute blond cheerleader with an outstanding sense of humor ... her vitality brightens up a room ... compatible.
Art Club Vice-president 2,3; Drama Club 1; Pep Club 1; Cheerleader 2,3; Election Commissioner Alternate 2; Tri-Hi 1,2,3; Art Editor Annual 3; Bulletin Staff 1; Biography Staff 1.

DONA M. OATLEY
Business Business
"Dona" ... charming ... congenial and loquacious ... enjoys horseback riding, ice skating and dancing ... will make a perfect Airline Stewardess.
Pep Club 1,2,3; Art Club 3.

CAROLYN J. NOEL
College College
"Carolyn" ... sincere and helpful ... has an irresistible spark of fun ... spends some of her time sewing ... has a knack for singing.
Tri-Hi 1,2,3; Drama Club 1,2; Orchestra 1,2,3; Chorus 1,2,3; Madrigals 1,2,3.

JOHN E. O'BRIEN
College Engineering
"Jack" ... Athletic ... delightful sense of humor ... considerate and sincere ... gridiron Squad's outstanding kicker.
Gridiron Club 2,3; Soccer 1; Cross Country Track 1; Football 2,3; Outdoor Track 1; Chess Club 1,2; Jr. and Sr. Prom Committee 2,3.

GARY R. NORSIGIAN
College College
"Gary" ... inquisitive ... always ready to add a touch of humor ... magic shows and science fiction intrigue him ... hopes to become a technical salesman.
Chess Club 1; Orchestra 1; Bulletin Staff 3.

EARL O'CONNELL
General College
"Earl" ... familiar sight in his blue sedan ... especially interested in outdoor sports enthusiast ... college bound.

PATRICIA NUMAIR
Business Business
"Pat" ... bursting with animation ... possesses a keen mind ... willing to help all ... her success is inevitable.
Pep Club 1,2,3; Volunteer Worker 1.

ANITA NYYSSONEN
College College
"Nita" ... winsome light-haired lass ... possesses a keen mind ... willing to help all ... her success is inevitable.
Student Council 1,2; Bulletin Staff 1; Insert Editor 3; Honor Society 2, Vice-President 3; Cum Laude 2,3; Guidance Office Assistant 1,2.

Our gridiron greats ham it up at the rally.
The foundation of our automotive industry.

**LEONARD F. O'CONNOR**
College College
"Lenny" liked by one and all. always ready with a smile. born leader. displays talents in the classroom and on the gridiron.
Election Commissioner 1,3; Gridiron Club 1,2,3; President 3; Football 1,2,3; Co-captain 3; Hockey 1,2,3; Ring Committee 2.

**JUDITH OHANIAN**
Business Business School
"Judy" attractive. sweet and likeable. derives pleasure from bowling, dancing and swimming.
Pep Club 1,2,3; Volunteer Workers 1.

**EDWARD JAMES O'LEARY**
General College
"Eddie" quiet industrious. spends his time reading, bowling, and watching T.V. looking forward to college.

**JAMES A. O'REILLY**
Business Service
"Jim" cheerful versatile. avid golf fan plans an exciting career in the U. S. Marines.
Projection Club 1; Golf Team 1,2; Captain 3.

**ARTHUR PAPAZIAN**
Industrial Arts Army
"Art" quiet with a dry sense of humor dislikes work. thinks manual labor is a Mexican usually found in the auto shop.

**WILLIAM B. PARKER**
General Undecided
"Billy" friendly always ready with a joke. reading fills his spare time. can be found under the hood of a car.
Ring Committee 2; Racquet Club 2.

**ELIZABETH A. PENDELL**
General Medical Secretary
"Liz" recent entrant to this school. interests include traveling and meeting people. soon to be a medical secretary.
Glee Club 1,2; Choraleer 3.

**CAROLYN J. PENNEY**
College College
"Carolyn" sophisticated excellent taste in clothes. effective style of writing. desires to be a journalist.
Student Council 2; Pep Club 1,2,3; Theatre Workshop 1,2; Biology Club 2,3; Bulletin 2; Editor-in-Chief 2; Holly Hop Committee 2,3.
RALPH L. PHIPPS
College College
"Ralph" . . . a quiet and friendly person... courtesy is his motto . . . always in good humor . . . would like to be a lab technician.
Drama Club 1.

ROBERT J. PIANTEDOSI
General College
"Bobby" . . . has a genial personality and a winning smile . . . interests include bowling and swimming . . . pleasing to know.
Alternate Election Commissioner 1.

RONALD M. PICARDI
Industrial Arts Service
"Ronnie" . . . broad physique . . . jovial . . . always ready with a joke.
Weight Lifting 1.

KAREN M. PICCOLO
College College
"Karen" . . . full of fun... possesses spontaneous cheer and good humor . . . horseback riding, dancing, and records rate with her.
Band 1,2,3; Orchestra 1,2,3; Pep Club 1; Choraleers 1,2,3; Tri-Hi 3.

SHARYN T. POIRIER
Business Teacher
"Sharyn" . . . cute . . . penetrating smile . . . extremely witty . . . likeable and frank . . . enjoys dancing, bowling and skating.
Pep Club 1,2,3; Art Club 3; Volunteer Worker; Decorating Committee 1,2,3.

NIEL PORCARO
College Sports Columnist
"Niel" . . . carefree yet conscientious . . . the life of every class . . . maintains a keen sense of humor . . . avid sports fan.
Drama Club 2,3; Bulletin: Literary 2,3; Business 3; Annual: Sports and Biography 3; Student Council Alternate 3; Track 2.

DONALD P. PORTEOUS
College College
"Don" . . . quiet but impressive . . . excels in basketball . . . good natured . . . an avid sports fan . . . the wild blue yonder beckons him.
Basketball Club 1,2,3; H-Y Club 1; Chaplain 2; Student Council 3, Alternate 1; Assistant Sports Editor of Annual 3; Basketball 1,2,3.

WILLIAM C. POWELL
Industrial Arts Printing
"Billy" . . . unassuming . . . hobbies include records and dancing . . . plans to wear the army gray.

The finishing touches.
JANET THERESA RICCI
General Nurse
"Janet" . . . slender miss . . . has an incessant line of chatter . . . regular record collector . . . loves to dance.
Pep Club 1,2,3.

JOSEPH J. RICCI
Business Business
"Joe" . . . sports enthusiast . . . craves bowling, basketball and baseball . . . plans an exciting career in the U. S. Air Force.

BETTINA C. RICE
College College
"Tina" . . . reserved . . . has a sunny disposition . . . favors skating and knitting . . . soon to be teaching little tots.
Pep Club 1,2,3; Chorus 2; Quid Nune 2,3; Tri-Hi 1. Vice President 2,3; Annual Biography Staff 3; Basketball 2,3.

ARTHUR L. PREST
College Chemistry
"Al" . . . W.H.S.'s Mr. Photographer . . . always on the go . . . forever kidding . . . avid water skier . . . destined for success.
Camera Club 1,2; Vice-President 2; Theater Workshop 1; Bulletin Photographer 2; Annual Photographer 2; Home Room Representative Alternate 2; Photographic Editor of Annual 3.

JANET C. PUGIELLI
College Medical Secretary
"Jan" . . . pleasing and unassuming personality . . . understanding . . . a whiz on skates . . . plans to assist a doctor—Kildare preferred.

ANTHONY R. QUINTILIANI
College Science
"Tony" . . . dark-haired . . . congenial . . . mechanically inclined . . . college ahead.
Home Room Representatives 1.

LINDA ELLEN REED
College Art
"Linda" . . . amiable . . . vivacious . . . one of W.H.S.'s peppy cheerleaders . . . the art world beckons her.
Pep Club 1; Cheerleader 2,3; Theater Workshop 3.

ELLEN L. REID
College Teacher
"Ellie" . . . bubbling with personality . . . a whiz on the dance floor . . . fan of Kingston Trio . . . can sing up a storm . . . abundance of school spirit.
Theater Workshop 2; Office Helper 2; Pep Club 1,2; President 3; Chorus 3.

My program card says gym.
WILLIAM RIPLEY
General
"Bill" . . . retiring manner . . . a hearty colleague . . . fascinated by golf . . . desires to be a store manager.

BARBARA ANN RIZZA
College Teacher
"Barbara" . . . pleasant . . . altruistic . . . active in school affairs . . . a sure success as a teacher.
Drama Club 1, Secretary 2; Tri-Hi-Y 1,2,3; Choraleers 1, 2, Madrigals 2; Pep Club 1, 2,3; Art Club 2; Bulletin Staff 1,2, Editor 3; Election Commissioner 2.

ALAN SCOTT ROOPENIAN
General Photographer
"Doc" . . . towering in height . . . always considerate of others . . . outdoor sports captivate his fancy.
Track 1,2.

KENNETH K. ROSS
College College
"Ken" . . . quiet on first impression . . . well-mannered . . . numismatist . . . college bound.

ROBERT ANTHONY RUFO
College College
"Bob" . . . industrious . . . has an unquenchable thirst for knowledge . . . compatible . . . versatile . . . intense interest in sports.
Honor Society 2,3.

CONSTANCE M. RUGGERI
College College
"Connie" . . . charming miss . . . loquacious . . . well-liked by all . . . hopes to attend a junior college.
Student Council 1,3; Student Council Delegate 1; Pep Club 1,2,3; Crafts Club 3; Annual typist 3.

GERALD P. RUSSO
College College
"Gerry" . . . loves to talk . . . our band's own Harry James . . . twangs the guitar, too . . . business administration is ahead.
Chess Club 1; Band 1,2,3.

PATRICIA MARIE RUSSO
Stenographic Business
"Pat" . . . full of vitality . . . gregarious . . . at home on the dance floor . . . soon to take her place in an office.
Majorettes 2,3; Crafts Club 2; Annual Business Staff 3; Election Commissioner 3; Office Worker 2,3.
PHILLIP THOMAS SALVAGGIO  
General Fashion-Designer  
"Phil"... captivating smile ... has a flair for art ... a fishing fiend ... a future Christian Dior.

BARBARA MARIE SAMPSON  
Business Business  
"Barbara"... pleasing personality ... histrionic ... enjoys bowling ... aspires to be a secretary. Pep club 1,2,3; Office Help 2.

SONA SARAJIAN  
College College  
"Sona"... dark-haired individualist ... frank but amiable ... oriental music charms her ... enjoys bowling and tennis. Pep Club 1,2,3; Quid Nune 1, 2,3; Secretary 2; National Honor Secretary 3; Election Commissioner 3.

PAUL HAIG SARKISIAN  
Industrial Arts Service  
"Paul"... humorous ... quick with a wise crack ... finds the make-up of a car interesting ... plans to defend our country.

JOANNA SARANIAN  
College Medical Technologist  
"Jo Ann"... winsome blond ... intelligent ... jovial ... loves to dance and listen to oriental music. Pep Club 1,2,3; Theater Workshop 1; Art Club 2,3.

JOHN J. SAVARESE  
General Barber  
"Johnny"... possesses an agreeable way of doing things ... unimposing ... will soon be clipping someone's golden locks.

ROBERT MICHAEL SARNO  
General Army  
"Bob"... continually smiling ... handsomer than most ... plans a career with Uncle Sam.

GUY MICHAEL SCALTRETO  
General Aeronautic Mechanic  
"Guy"... wavy black hair ... regular dapper-dan ... greets everyone with a smile ... spends much of his leisure time playing football.
ARLENE M. SCALZI
Business Secretary
“Arl”... exotic ... gregarious ... funloving ... always willing to help others.

NANCY LOUISE SCHAFFNER
Business Business
“Nancy”... tall and slender ... a pleasure to know ... a smooth ice skater ... the business world will welcome her.
Pep Club 1,2.

LINDA MICHELE SCHIAVONE
College College
“Lin”... personable ... tall and attractive ... at home in the water ... an art addict ... a future economics teacher.
Chorus 1,2,3; Rifle Club 1,2; Art Club 3; Pep Club 1,2,3; Tri-Hi 3; Bulletin Staff 3.

JANET E. SEALE
College Dental Hygienist
“Jan”... paragon of cheerfulness and friendliness ... always on the go ... thrives on ice skating, skiing, and golfing.
Choraleers 1,2,3; Rifle Club 1,2,3; Pep Club 1,2; Tri-Hi 3.

MARCIA JEAN SERON
College College
“Marcia”... feminine ... advocates a good time ... has a variety of hobbies ... college bound.
Pep Club 1,2.

RICHARD L. SHEA
General Army
“Rich”... soft spoken ... convivial ... fascinated by gems ... plans to don Army gray.

JUDY A. SHUTT
Business Business School
“Judy”... dependable ... petite ... full of energy ... cordial to all ... sweet disposition.

SALVATORE VINCENT SIGNORETTI
Industrial Arts U. S. Army
“Sal”... quiet and industrious ... plays a mean guitar ... member of rhythm kings ... responsible ... a pleasure to know.
SANDRA LEE SILVA
General X-Ray Technician
“Sandy” ... athletic and energetic ... never a dull moment ... delights in bowling and painting.
Pep Club 1,2,3; Basketball 1, 7; Field Hockey 1.

JUDY N. SIMMONS
General College
“Judy” ... frolicsome yet sincere ... enchanting brown eyes ... happiest while dancing or skiing ... has a myriad of friends.
Pep Club 1,2,3.

JUDITH ANNE SKEFFINGTON
General Nursing
“Judy” ... shy on first impression ... enjoys swimming and horse-back riding ... soon to don a white cap and uniform.

WILLIAM G. SKULLEY
College College
“Billy” ... confident, assured ... a perpetual inhabitant of Whitehill Hall ... part of the scenery at all the track meets ... an avid skier.
Band 1,2,3; Orchestra 1,2,3; Choraleers 1,2,3; Madrigals 1, 2,3; Cross Country 1; Track 1,2.

DONALD S. SKUSE
General Draftsman
“Donny” ... soft-spoken ... spends much of his spare time in the great outdoors ... one of our riflemen ... a drafting career is ahead.
Rible Club 2,3; Rifle Team 2,3.

PEARL F. SMITH
Business Office Work
“Pearl” ... sweet ... friendly to all ... party goer ... prefers bowling, skating and dancing.
Pep Club 1,2,3.

ROBERTA A. SORRENTO
Business Art
“Roberta” ... dark-haired miss ... characterized by her soft-spoken voice ... artistically inclined ... cuts a mean figure eight.
Pep Club 1,2,3; Election Commissioner Alternate 3; Art Club 2.

DONNA G. STANTON
Stenographic Secretary
“Donna” ... stately ... stylish dresser ... enjoys dabbling with a paint brush ... has a patient disposition.
Election Commissioner 1, Alternate 2; Pep Club 1,2,3; National Honor Society 2,3.

THE ANNUAL
Strive for that natural look.
ELAINE MARY STANTON
Business Secretarial School
"Elaine" ... paragon of happiness ... twinkling brown eyes ... forever smiling ... considerate ... laughs easily ... future secretary.
Drama Club 1; Student Council 1; Secretary 2,3; Pep Club 1,2,3.

JAMES E. STEWART
College College
"Jim" ... beneath the quiet surface is a boy that's full of vim, vigor, and vitality ... tall ... terrific build ... sports enthusiast ... laughing eyes ... college ahead.
Gridiron Club 1,2,3; Basketball Club 1,2,3; Racquet Club 2; Band 1,2,3; Football 2,3.

CATHERINE MARIE STOUPAKIS
Business Art School
"Cathy" ... a real hot ticket ... you can't help liking her ... prize winner at the Museum of Fine Arts ... W.H.S.'s own Van Gogh.
Pep Club 1,2,3; Crafts 2; Annual Art Staff 3; Decorating Committee; Theatre Workshop 3.

IRENE B. STUART
Business Business
"Irene" ... possesses natural charm and grace ... quiet, yet you know she's there ... will be a pleasant addition to any office.
Pep Club 1,2,3; Election Commissioner 2; National Honor Society 2,3; Guidance Office 2; Secretarial Club 3.

ROBERT FRANCIS SULLIVAN
General College
"Sully" ... quiet but pleasant ... a regular guy and pal to all ... a little on the bashful side ... main interests center around boating and skiing.
Hi-Y 1,2; Racquet Club 2,3; Basketball Club 1,2, Co-Captain 3; Baseball 1,3; Soccer 1.

LOUIS SUSI
College College
"Louie" ... a genuine comic ... a real prize-winner in the adlib department ... weightlifting and model railroads rate high with him ... sparkling disposition.
Gym Club 2.

EARLENE JANET SUTHERLAND
Clerical Office Work
"Earlene" ... friendly and fun loving ... active in all school affairs ... proficient as an office worker ... enjoys slaving over a hot stove.
Pep Club 1,2,3; Volley Ball 2; Secretarial Club 3.

CATHERINE MARIE STOUPAKIS
Business Art School
"Cathy" ... a real hot ticket ... you can't help liking her ... prize winner at the Museum of Fine Arts ... W.H.S.'s own Van Gogh.
Pep Club 1,2,3; Crafts 2; Annual Art Staff 3; Decorating Committee; Theatre Workshop 3.

LOURAINNE SWEENEY
College Nursing
"Lorainne" ... full of pep ... has a pleasing smile ... a welcome addition to any group ... future Florence Nightingale.
Pep Club 1,2,3.

Strike up the band.
Stocking up on books.

THE ANNUAL

ARThUR TALATINIAN
General Technical School

"Arthur" . . . not a care in the world . . . reels a mean rod . . . a staunch bowler . . . and a good table tennis player.
Spanish Club 1,3; Track 1,3; Cross Country 1,3.

ANNA MARIA TAMBURENO
Business Art

"Ann" . . . a radiant smile for every one . . . considerate of others . . . spends her free time sketching and writing poetry.
Pep Club 1,2,3: Decorating Committee 1,2,3: Art Club 1, 2, President 3; Honor Society 2,3; Folk Song 3; Secretarial Club 3.

KENNETH TARABELLI
College College

"Ken" . . . always ready to initiate some comical antic . . . spends his spare time playing ping-pong . . . has his sights set on a law career.
Speech 1,2,3; Theatre Workshop 3.

LORRAINE G. TAVENNA
Business Business

"Rainy" . . . considerate . . . can be found each summer on Plum Island . . . has an interesting pastime—back seat driving . . . a future legal secretary.
Pep Club 1,2,3.

VINCENT H. TAYLOR
Industrial Service

"Vinny" . . . tall . . . good looking . . . masculine . . . mischievous smile . . . well dressed . . . likes boxing, cars, and football . . . should serve Uncle Sam well.

RICHARD C. THOMAS
College College

"Rich" . . . soft spoken . . . friendly and personable . . . enjoys most everything . . . delights in skating, driving and eating.
Golf 1,2,3; Football 1.

MICHAEL F. TIANO
College College

"Mike" . . . magnetic charm . . . capable co-captain of our Gridiron Squad . . . rugged individual . . . hard-to-resist personality.
Baseball 1,2,3; Basketball 1; Track 2,3; Danceband 1,2,3; Student Council 1; Treasurer 2; Vice President 3; Football 1,2, Co-Captain 3; Ring Committee 2.

BETTY A. TIMPERIO
Business Business

"Betty" . . . sociable . . . always on the go . . . keen sense of humor . . . favors swimming, dancing, and playing records . . . a future beautician.
Pep Club 1,2,3.
ANN ELIZABETH TIRABASSI
Business Hairdresser

"Ann" ... congenial ... quiet and sincere ... a pleasure to know ... enjoys parties and dancing.
Pep Club 1,2,3.

KENNETH VAUGHAN
General Contractor

"Kenny" ... not a care in the world ... athletically inclined ... could show Charles Atlas a little about musclebuilding.
Election Commissioner 1, 2; Executive Committee 1,2,3; Hockey 1,2,3; Weight Lifting Club 1,2,3; Prom Usher 1,2; Football 1,2,3.

PAUL A. TOMASETTI
College College

"Paul" ... his smile reflects his warm personality ... Gene Grupe's protege ... a regular dynamo on the football field.
Executive Committee 1,2,3; Election Commissioner 2; Ring Committee 2; Track 1, 2,3; Football 2,3; Baseball 1, 2,3.

ROBERT P. VAUGHAN
Industrial Arts Policeman

"Bobby" ... handsome ... his serious appearance conceals his mischievous mind ... admires blondes ... content when near autos or motorcycles.
Basketball 1,2.

FRED PAUL TORCHIO
General College

"Fred" ... tall ... sincere ... complementary ... can be found playing the guitar for the Rhythm Kings ... excels in electronics.
Radio Club 3.

MADELINE MARIE VEZINA
Business Dental-Assistant

"May" ... refined ... serious-minded ... talented vocalist ... enjoys dancing, singing, and good music.
Madrigals 1,2,3; Chorus 1,2,3; Pep Club 1,2,3; Bulletin Staff 3; Annual Bio. Staff 3.

ARLENE TREMBLAY
Business Secretary

"Arlene" ... a pleasing smile ... good natured ... skates are her middle name ... the business world will welcome Arlene.

Open for business at the book fair.

JAMES K. VALETTA
Industrial Arts Vocational School

"Jimmy" ... friendly ... mischievous ... fun-loving ... enjoys tinkering with cars and radios ... sparkling eyes.
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RONALD JOSEPH VIERA
General Printing
“Ronnie”... tall, dark, and slender... considerate... loves a good time... endless repertoire of jokes.
Student Council Alternate 3; Election Commissioner Alternate 3; Radio Club 3; Basketball; Football; Track 1,2.

ROBERT V. VIGNEAU
General College
“Bob”... mirth provoking... enjoys collecting old records and tinkering with autos... favorite pastime-model ship building.
Football 1.

JOANNE VOLANTE
Business Hairdresser
“Jo”... effervescent brunette... full of fun... devoted football fan... enjoys dancing, skating, and horseback riding.
Student Council 2,3; Pep Club 1,2,3.

LINDA L. VONSCHEPPE
Business Banking
“Linda”... musically inclined... friendly word for all... her hobbies include reading, movies, and dancing.
Band 1,2; Orchestra 1,2; Choraleers 1,2; Madrigals 1,2; Pep Club 3.

JAMES M. WAGNER
General Draftsman
“Jimmy”... energetic... burns the candle at both ends... sport enthusiast... likes the outdoors.
Baseball 1,2.

SANDRA MARION WATERS
Business Hairdresser
“Sandy”... foot loose and fancy free... enjoys twisting, football games, and swimming.
Pep Club 3.

JOHN ELLIOTT WAY
College College
“Jack”... quiet and well-mannered... efficient and reliable... easy to get along with... zealous sports fan.

JEAN PHILLIP HENRY WHEELER
College College
“Jean”... imported straight from Paris... driven by intellectual curiosity... sincere and loyal as a friend.
French Club secretary 1, President 2; Stamp Club Treasurer 2.
CATHERINE M. WHITE
Business Secretary
“Cathy”...gregarious...whimsical...a real live wire...a tennis devotee...always fun to be with.
Pep Club 1,2,3.

RAYMOND DONALD WHITE
General Electronics
“Ray”...easy going and agreeable...enjoys a good joke...favorite pastimes—eating and sleeping.
Hockey 1,2; Hockey Club 2; Projection club 3; Manager of Football team 1.

DENNIS J. WILLIAMS
College Teaching
“Donny”...versatile...outstanding athlete...a ladies’ man...listening to semiclassical records fill his spare time.
Student Council 1,2; Executive Committee 1,2,3; Gridiron Club 1,2,3; Hockey 1,2, Co-Captain 3; Baseball 1,2,3; Ring Committee 2; Decorating Committee; Football 1,2,3.

RICHARD J. WILLIAMS
College College
“Dicky”...congenial...able athlete...one of a pair...enjoys listening to popular music...future coach.
Student Council 1,2; President 3; Football 2,3; Hockey 1,2, Co-Captain 3; Baseball 1,2,3; Hockey Club 1,2, President 3; Gridiron Club 1,2,3.

KENNETH F. WOMBOLDT
Clerical Brotherhood
“Kenny”...shy...gets real satisfaction out of helping people...prefers water sports—swimming and skiing.
Theater Work Shop 1.

GILDA OLINTO
College College
“Gilda”...a little Brazilian doll...every inch a lady...shy on first impression...American movies intrigue her.
Quid Nunc 3.

JACK A. M. WYSHAK
General Art
“Donna”...dancing eyes...attractive...loves oriental music and dancing...stylish dresser...keeps the books for W.H.S.
Pep Club 1,2,3; Prom Usher 1,2; Dramatic Club 1,2; Annual Business Staff 3; Art Club 2; Class Treasurer 1,2,3; Chairman-Cap and Gown 3; Theater Work Shop 3.

JOHN E. ZERIGIAN
Business Business School
“Ziggy”...mischievous...loquacious...has a keen sense of humor...a worthwhile addition to any crowd.
Election Commissioner 3.

JOSEPH J. ZEYTOONIAN
College Doctor
“Joe”...dark-haired, popular non-conformist...desk-tapping is one of his idiosyncrasies...has distinction of being the school’s best oud player...future Ben Casey.
Math Club 1; Biology Club 1,2; Bulletin 2,3; Tennis 1,2,3; Soccer 3.
Having started out as apprehensive sophomores, new to the ways of Watertown High School, we quickly managed to find our groove. As sophomores, we found the business of class elections to be an anxious time for all. When the votes were counted, we had elected Daniel Hovanesian, President; Carl Bazarian, Vice-President; Susan Wogan, Secretary; Coral Moon, Treasurer; Nancy Bazarian, Josephine Marenghi, John Bianco, William Powers and Michael Adamian as the Executive Committee.

Suddenly we were Juniors and could order the long-anticipated class rings. We received them in time for Christmas and showed them off to everyone within shouting distance. It was also election time again; the halls were decorated with enthusiastic posters. After a near upset Daniel Hovanesian was re-elected President: Carl Bazarian, Vice-President: Sue Wogan, Secretary: Coral Moon, Treasurer: Michael Adamian, John Bianco, Josephine Marenghi, Edward O'Halloran, and Leo Rizzo as the Executive Committee.

The highlight of the year was the Junior Prom—a truly unforgettable night for those of us attending our first real prom.

We Juniors have enjoyed our two years at Watertown High and are looking forward to our roles as Seniors next year.
Last September, we, the Class of 1965, entered Watertown High. We arrived, bringing with us large quantities of eagerness and enthusiasm. Somehow, we knew that this, our first year at WHS, was to be a very special year. At first, we doubted our ability to find our way around the school. Friendly upperclassmen gave us necessary aid. From the start, we entered into school activities. When the time came to elect class officers, we were able to choose from the longest ballot in WHS history—eighty-two candidates. In a special run-off election we chose Mario Conti, President; Daniel McDermott, Vice-President; Elaine Movsessian, Secretary; Betty Annese, Treasurer; Diane Roopenian, Mary Clark, Frank Stiriti, Beverly Drinkwater, Robert Pugliese, Executive Committee. Under their capable leadership, we emerged as a class ready and anxious to assume our new role as Juniors.
A new Sophomore President takes the reins.
ACTIVITIES
ANNUAL EDITORS
Second Row: A. Prest, H. Kevorkian, M. Fuller, J. Metcalf, Mr. Kelleher.

ANNUAL TYPISTS
ART STAFF: (First Row) V. Neshe, J. Nixon. (Second Row) J. Metcalf,
D. Jacobs, M. Kiely, C. Stoupakis, Mr. Moody.
ANNUAL BIOGRAPHY STAFF

ANNUAL ASSISTANT EDITORS
(l. to r.) Donald Porteous, Roberta Cardarelli, Vartan Ghugasian, Alvin Israel.

ANNUAL STAFF

ANNUAL BUSINESS STAFF
School and Community Services

TRI-HI-Y

“To maintain, extend, and establish high standards of Christian character throughout the community” has been the guide, during this year, of the civic-minded girls of Tri-Hi-Y. They have shown their eagerness for service to the school by sponsoring the Winter Carnival and by offering a scholarship to a deserving student. The beanies, proudly worn by many members of the student body at pep rallies, were the result of the Tri-Hi-Y’s efforts to further school spirit. The girls were fortunate to attend lectures, given by experts in their fields, on such subjects as fashions, segregation, and Russia.

Officers elected were: Kathy Landry, President; Stephie Roback, Vice-President; Margaret MacIntyre, Secretary; Jane Heaslip, Treasurer; Connie Dagle, Chaplain; Barbara Rizza, Sergeant-At-Arms.

OFFICERS
President ....................... Kathy Landry
Vice-President ............... Stephanie Roback
Secretary ....................... Margaret MacIntyre
Treasurer ....................... Jane Heaslip
Chaplain ....................... Connie Dagle
Sergeant-at-Arms ............... Barbara Rizza

TRI HI
QUID NUNC

Throughout the year, members of Quid Nunc have demonstrated their willingness to serve the school and community. The girls of Quid Nunc have worked diligently, helping the Junior Red Cross with which they are affiliated. Among the various projects conducted in connection with the Red Cross was the making of scrap books which were distributed to local children's hospitals. The filling of Red Cross boxes, sent to needy children, made friends for WHS around the world.

OFFICERS

President ................... Nancy Morash
Vice-President .................. Paula Kane
Corresponding Secretary .... Linda Herlihy
Recording Secretary .......... Pat Najarian
Treasurer ...................... Barbara Norton
The Bulletin is Watertown High’s school newspaper. Published approximately twelve times a year, it endeavors to present all sides of school activity to the students. By their own choice, the editors have confined the paper to articles which pertain directly to some phase of school life. The editorial policy is dedicated to setting forth controversial topics which will provoke student discussion.

Aside from its purpose as a high school publication, The Bulletin gives those students who wish to participate, a chance to be a part of an active, functional organization.
BULLETIN EDITORS

First Row (left to right): Rosemary Griffin, Kathy Landry, Carolyn Penney, Anita Nyyssonen, Barbara Rizza. Second Row (left to right): Hal Kevorkian, David Collette, Neal Duggan, Frances Cronin, Joe Zeytoonian.
STUDENT COUNCIL

Front row (l. to r.) Donald Porteous, Joan Morash, Ann Bennati, Richard Williams, Miss McCaffrey, Michael Tiano, Alex Tetanski, Joan Drivas, Hal Kevorkian. Second row (l. to r.) Roberta Cardarelli, Paula Novis, Joyce Crandon, Joanne Volante, Faye King, Elfreda Eaton, Margaret MacIntyre, Ingrid Shultz, Susan Wogan, Sandra Brooks, Pinay Gregg, Joanne Scalzi, Bette Brooks, Camille Landi. Third row (l. to r.) Linda Vello, Judy Nelson, Mary Della Parlero, Mary Ricio, Janice Emerton, Mike Adamian, Jack O'Brian, Paul Korian, Dan McDermott, Terry Taccini, Connie Ruggeri, Kathy Blackburn, Diane Timperio. Fourth row (l. to r.) Peter Gerlach, Mario Conti, Dennis LeBlanc, Ronald Custea, Arthur Powers, Paul Fantasia, Dave Lupo, Mike Kozell, Donald Sjostedt, Carl Bazarian.

OFFICERS

President ............... Richard Williams
Vice-President ............. Mike Tiano
Recording Secretary ........ Ann Bennati
Corresponding Secretary ....... Joan Drivas
Athletic Secretary ................ Joan Morash

STUDENT COUNCIL

Linking the school administration to the student body, the Student Council serves and governs WHS. Student Council representatives, elected by members of their homerooms, meet once a month for the purpose of planning numerous assemblies and charity projects. The Council Kickoff, an annual dance sponsored by this group, provided a pleasurable evening for many. This year, for the first time, the Student Council sponsored homeroom bowling leagues. The representatives also chose students to represent WHS on Student Government Day and during the Junior Good Brotherhood Program.
Get Out the Vote

ELECTION COMMISSIONERS


ELECTION COMMISSIONERS

To aid in the election of class officers is the main duty of the Election Commissioners. This group, supervised by Mr. Peter Burke, is responsible for the setting up of booths and the tallying of the votes. This year, the Election Commissioners had their work cut out for them when the closeness of the sophomore class elections necessitated a run-off election to determine the winners. With the help of the Election Commissioners, the students of WHS acquired first-hand knowledge of the democratic voting system.
The Machine Club under the sponsorship of Mr. Philip Garufi, helped to familiarize boys with the operation and maintenance of heavy industrial machines. It was hoped that, through the club, the members would be aided in their future occupations. This year was the first year of the Machine Club's existence, but, from all indications, the boys in Industrial Arts courses will, by their interests, keep the machine club as a lively part of school activity. Membership in this club proved to be a rewarding and enlightening experience.
Sharpshooters

This year the Rifle Club, under the capable direction of Al St. Onge, spent a successful year on the shooting range. During the meetings club members, in accordance with their motto of safety first learned the safe and sane way of handling firearms on the firing range. The members also viewed movies on the care of firearms and held practice every week at the arsenal.

The main activity of the rifle club is its participation in rifle matches. At these meets that begin in early January, the members had a very successful season.
All those fascinated by the intricacies of math find enjoyment in the Math Club, under the direction of Mr. Gerald Cleary. Working to stimulate interest in mathematics, the organization is primarily concerned with the study of number systems and methods of computation. Members can graduate from learning the basics of number systems to modern math. The students are the proud possessors of the Minivac 601 computer, which, along with its mathematical abilities, plays an infallible game of tic-tac-toe. A main activity of the Math Club is its participation in the Math League comprised of thirty-six schools in this area.
CAMERA CLUB MEMBERS


In Focus

OFFICERS

President ...................... Lincoln Perry
Vice-President ................. Joseph Puglielli
Secretary and Treasurer ......... Karyn Mosman

CAMERA CLUB

Watertown High’s oldest club is responsible for many of the pictures appearing in the Annual and the Bulletin. The Camera Club under the supervision of Mr. Sullivan, took pictures of clubs and social functions; these pictures were later sold to W. H. S. students. During the meetings members discussed the development and printing of pictures. Many of the shutterbugs in the club intend to make photography their career, while others simply enjoy the fun of taking and developing their own pictures.
OFFICE WORKERS

The Office Workers, made up of hard-working WHS students, deserve much praise for their eagerness to serve the school. The girls file notes and late slips, answer phones, and collect attendance slips at the end of the day. It is these girls that distribute the daily absentee list. In addition to helping out in the main office, these workers aid Miss Jacobs and Mr. McNealy with the clerical duties of their jobs.

Secretarial Club

OFFICERS

President .................... Sandy Brooks
Vice-President ................. Maureen Clynes
Treasurer ...................... Barbara La Rose
Secretary ..................... Frances Hession

SECRETARIAL CLUB

Interested students in the Commercial, Business and Stenographic courses combined this year to form the Secretarial Club. Under the supervision of Miss Desmond, the girls attend conferences and lectures given by prominent businessmen and women dealing with office efficiency. The club, primarily a service club, devoted much of its time to typing for the faculty and the Annual Staff. Members of the club held an assembly for Sophomores to help them in their selection of an appropriate business course.
ART CLUB


OFFICERS

President ...........................................Joanne Burokas
Vice-President .................................Mary Wright
Secretary ...........................................Judy Johnson
Treasurer ...........................................Pat Aubin


Artists and

ART CLUB

In the informal and creative atmosphere of the art room, the Art Club, under the sponsorship of Mr. Moody has engaged in everything from copper tooling to making poodles. For an hour each week, members may have materials, encouragement and friendly advice as they explore the worlds of perspective, perception, color and design. Whether as a basis for a career in art or as a chance to create "just for the fun of it", the students find the Art Club an enjoyable experience.
CRAFTS CLUB


CRAFTS CLUB

Exploration and experimentation in clay, metal, mosaics and other mediums make membership in the Crafts Club a fascinating experience. Formed last year, the club, under the sponsorship of Mr. Voci, gave Watertown High students the opportunity to create many useful objects for home use. The members spent much of their time working with ceramics and copper enameling. Members of the club endeavored to further school spirit by making and selling Red Raider plaques and pennants. Membership in the Crafts Club proved to be a fascinating and enjoyable experience. The members agree that the past year was a most instructive and productive one.

OFFICERS

President ................. Joseph Sallese
Vice President: ......... Vincent Ferraro
Secretary ............... Dianne Pelletier
Treasurer ............ Paula Bianco
OFFICERS
President ........................................ Doris Jacobs
Vice-President ................................. Fred Torchio
Secretary ....................................... John La Vode
Trustee ......................................... John Folino

RADIO CLUB
The Radio Club emerged this year as a group which, although small, was very active. An antenna was erected on the roof of WHS; a temporary station was installed for the use of the federally-licensed "hams" in the club. For the interested "non-hams", the club conducted informal classes in Morse code. Members of the Radio Club discovered that amateur radio is more than a pastime for those who like to explore the intricacies of electronics.

Radio Club

First Row (left to right) Doris Jacobs, Mr. Kelly, Fred Torchio.
Second Row (left to right) John Folino, Dave Fagerstrom, John LaVode.

**Projection Club**

**OFFICERS**

President ........................................... Don Ford
Vice-President ................................. Hal Kevorkian
Secretary-Treasurer ........................... Joe Puglielli

**PROJECTION CLUB**

Teachers become students when they meet with members of the Projection Club. This group instructs the faculty in the use of amplifiers, tape recorders, and slide projectors. Under the capable leadership of Mr. Bannon, the club attends town meetings where the members handle the audio equipment. The club also provides the lighting and sound effects for the Senior class play. Last year this club was rewarded for its efforts by receiving the Thomas S. Blake Award for outstanding service to WHS and the community.
Le Cercle Français

FRENCH CLUB

Turning away from studying the languages and concentrating more on the culture and civilization of France, the French Club, under the direction of Mr. Edward Craig, is the largest in the school. This year, the members were fortunate enough to acquire first-hand knowledge of French life from Jean Wheeler and Francoise Wentziger. The highlight of the club's activities was an excursion to a restaurant in Harvard Square for a taste of authentic French cuisine. Records, both classical and popular, added sparkle to several meetings.
iviva! The Spanish Club

SPANISH CLUB

Once a week members of the Spanish Club traveled south of the border. These club members, with Mrs. De Avilla as a guide, explored the culture and customs of our Latin American neighbors. By conducting part of their meeting in Spanish, the members hoped to gain a greater fluency in the language. During the meetings, members read Spanish poetry and listened to native recordings. Through these experiences, the linguists gained a greater appreciation of the civilizations of Spanish-speaking people.

OFFICERS

President ...................... Josephine Alberico
Vice-President .................. Frank Cristello
Secretary ........................ Stephen Fletcher
Executive Board .............. Priscilla Vecchione
                                      Michael Bloomer

SPANISH CLUB

First Row: (left to right) P. Ford, B. McCurdy, J. Kadekjian, D. Sjostedt, F. Cristello, J. Alberico, Mrs. De Avilla, S. Fletcher, P. Vecchione, M. Bloomer.
OFFICERS

President ........................................ Don Porteous
Vice-President ................................. Jim Claffee
Secretary ....................................... Billy Cannata
Treasurer ....................................... Marty Kelley

BASKETBALL CLUB


Basketeers

BASKETBALL CLUB

The Basketball Club, under the sponsorship of Coach Adams, consisted of boys who displayed interest in the exciting game of basketball. Many of the members of the club were also members of the WHS basketball team. This year, Coach Adams introduced an innovation to the club—tape recordings of games. From these tapes, the boys learned to improve their game and to derive more enjoyment from it. The successful basketball season testifies as to the value of these tapes.

Club officers were: Don Porteous, President; Jim Claffee, Vice-President; Billy Cannata, Secretary; Marty Kelley, Treasurer.
GRIDIRON CLUB

Boys interested in the game of football found enjoyment in belonging to the Gridiron Club. Made up, for the most part, of members of the football team, the club, under the direction of Coach Cousineau, had a very active year. Members met to discuss and profit from the movies of past Red Raiders games. During the year, these football-enthusiasts sponsored the very successful Gridiron Hop. To earn the necessary money for senior sweaters, the boys sold WHS sweatshirts.

Gridiron Club

OFFICERS

President ............... Leonard O'Connor
Vice-President ............ Mike Tiano
Secretary ................. Richie Iodice
Treasurer ............... Dennis Williams
Stars and Starlets on Stage

THEATER WORKSHOP

Catering to Watertown High’s aspiring actors and actresses, the Theater Workshop draws its membership not only from those students interested in performing, but also from those interested in the production and direction sides of the theater arts. All the club’s endeavors culminate in the production of the Senior class play, with members making up some of the cast and the highly-important technical staff.

To broaden their knowledge of the legitimate theater, the Workshop attended Tufts University’s presentation of “Our Town” and “The Sound of Music”.

OFFICERS

President ..........................Karen Kazarosian
Vice-President .......................Fred Elacqua
Secretary ..........................Anne Menez
Treasurer ..........................Carol MacKay
"Our Town"
FOLKSONG CLUB


W H S Hootenannies

FOLK SONG CLUB

Relatively new to WHS is the Folk Song Club. Unrecognized and unsponsored until this year, members previously practiced in a dark corner of the auditorium balcony. The club now has Mr. Hagopian for a sponsor and does its singing in Whitehill Hall. As proof of their new status, the Folk Song Club took part in several concerts, including many performances at WHS.

The club is presided over by Ann Heisler and Ingrid Schultz as combination President-Secretaries. Guitarists include Ann Tambureno and Shannon Balliet, with Donna Christopher on the bongo drums. Patty Sheehan, Nancy Erickson, Kathy Blackburn, Karyn Mosman, Sandy Marion and Mary Giovinazzo make up the harmony section.
There's Music in the Air!
W.H.S. Coraleers

Golden Voices of W H S


Choral Societies
ORCHESTRA


And-a-One, and a-Two, and-a—
BAND


Strike up the Band . . .
MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED
*1. Michael Fuller  
  2. James McTavish  
*1. Carolyn Penney  
  2. Anita Nyyssonen

BEST LOOKING
*1. Steve Cunio  
  2. Mike Tiano  
*1. Rosemary Griffin  
  2. Rosalie Cavalen

BEST DRESSED
*1. Fred Elacqua  
  2. Steve Cunio  
*1. Francine Chamallas  
  2. Donna Wyshak

CLASS WIT
*1. Robert Camposano  
  2. Kenneth Tarabelli  
*1. Carole Berardi  
  2. Frances Cronin
MOST VERSATILE
*1. Leonard O'Connor
2. Richard Williams
*1. Kathy Landry
2. Roberta Cardarelli

MOST ATHLETIC
*1. Dennis Williams
2. Alex Elias
*1. Danielle Della Paolera
2. Diane Movsessian

MOST SCHOOL SPIRIT
*1. Hal Kevorkian
2. Tony Flecca
*1. Roberta Cardarelli
2. Ellen Reid

MOST POPULAR
*1. Mike Tiano
2. Fred Elacqua
*1. Judi Nixon
2. Donna Wyshak

BIG STARS
WINTER CARNIVAL
We, the class of '63, being of sound (?) body and wishing to avoid the other part of this traditional phrase, do hereby make, ordain, and publish this as our last Will and Testament. It is with deep appreciation (not to mention outstanding generosity) that we do hereby bequeath:

1) To Coach Adams, a cat to keep his dog company.
2) To Mrs. Boy, memories of the “psychologically immature”.
3) To Miss Appel, a deaf ear to turn to the Bulletin office.
4) To Mr. Koumjian, we leave sturdier furniture.
5) To Mr. Jackson, we leave a greenhouse made of unbreakable glass.
6) To Mr. Cleary, a book entitled Modern Math Can Be Fun.
7) To Mr. McNealy, we leave that new invention, phoneo-vision, so that he may gaze into the homes of unsuspecting absentees.
8) To “Krash” Kaveny, a bottle of instant-courage pills.
9) To Mr. Kelleher, we leave a Hal Kevorkian doll which winds up and can’t be found anywhere.
10) To Miss Parker, we leave her fondest wish—a correctly filled-out College Board application.
11) To Mr. Watson, we leave a lunch period devoid of cannibalistic sophomores.

12) To the next year's Senior class, a book of blank pages entitled, The Advantages of Being a Senior.

13) To the gym classes, we leave an off-beat dosey-do.

14) To the track team, we leave a snow-blower.

15) To the blackboards, we leave erasers that live up to their names.

16) To the Bulletin advertising staff, we leave man-eating sharks who dislike Annual competitors.

17) To a more courageous class, we leave the items censored out of this year's class will.

18) To Dr. Kelley, we leave!!

We, being immensely pleased with ourselves and our munificences, in witness whereof, subscribe our names and affix our seal in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and sixty-three.

Testated by—

Niel Porcaro, Chairman
George Airasian
Joseph Zeytoonian
On a September day in 1960, we, the class of 1963 made our debut. An audience, consisting of domineering seniors and over-critical juniors, were eager to view our every move. Amid never-ending corridors and unfamiliar faces, we were forced to adjust ourselves.

As the weeks passed, we learned to overlook the satirical comments made by upperclassmen and to find our own niche at W.H.S. It was not an easy task, but we were determined to succeed. To help us attain our goal, we chose as our class officers: Alan Malatesta, President; Fred Elacqua, Vice-President; Bette Brooks, Secretary; Donna Wyshak, Treasurer; Paul Tomasetti, Denny Williams, Judy Landry, Robert Fantasia, Kenny Vaughn, Executive Committee. At the Memorial Day assembly we proved our worth and when school recessed for the summer, we found ourselves anxiously awaiting our junior year.

When we returned to W.H.S. in the fall, we were no longer called “youngsters”. We criticized the sophomores very bit as much as we had been criticized; we still longed to wear the crown of “senior.”

Our class felt that experience was necessary in order to achieve all we desired. We therefore chose; Alan Malatesta, President; Fred Elacqua, Vice-President; Bette Brooks, Secretary; Donna Wyshak, Treasurer; Robert Fantasia, Vicki Neshe, Paul Tomasetti, Kenny Vaughn, Denny Williams, Executive Committee. We realized the sagacity of our selections when, aided by these capable officers, we, as a class, reached great heights.

One of the biggest moments of that middle year was the selection of class rings. For a time, the cafeteria conversation consisted of opinions as to the size and color to choose.
Our second year at W.H.S. ended beautifully with the Junior Prom. As we entered the lavishly-decorated gym on that very special night, we could not help but reflect on the memories of the past two years; our life at W.H.S. was rapidly—too rapidly—approaching the end.

When classes resumed in September of 1962, three hundred and thirty-six students stood a little taller. Now, we were seniors and the leaders of the school. To aid us in this all-important year, we relied on the capabilities of Alan Malatesta, President; Fred Elacqua, Vice-President; Bette Brooks, Secretary; Donna Wyshak, Treasurer; Denny Williams, Vicki Neshe, Robert Fantasia, Paul Tomasetti, Kenny Vaughn, Executive Committee.

On Thanksgiving morning in 1962, we braved the rain and cold to cheer for our Raiders. It was our hope that at this, our last game, we would soundly defeat our traditional rival. Our boys fought valiantly in the muddiest game imaginable. Problems arising from admission to college or employment after graduation took up much of our time. We found the necessary time, however, to attend the Holly Hop, the Winter Carnival, and, of course, the Senior Play.

Scheduled next on our ever-increasing list of activities was the Senior Banquet. After a hearty dinner, we received the long-anticipated Annuals. The festivity of this occasion contrasted sharply with the solemnity of Baccalaureate. We “could have danced all night” on the lovely spring evening of our Senior Prom. Then, it arrived — graduation. We were well aware of the challenges with which we would soon be forced to cope. As we stepped forward to receive our diplomas, we knew that our years at Watertown High would enable us to face these challenges WITH A SONG IN OUR HEARTS.
FOOTBALL

For many years an independent, Watertown's football eleven has entered the 1962 season as a full-fledged member of the Class A Suburban League. Sparked by a predominantly senior starting lineup, our gridiron heroes sustained a fine performance considering their toughened schedule. You may be sure that Coach Cousineau and his lads will never be able to forget that soggy Turkey Day at Belmont. Our head coach was ably assisted by the competent help of coaches Myles, Murphy and McDonnell. Quarterback Den Williams called signals for his aggressive backfield of Paul Tomasetti, co-captain Mike Tiano, and Dave Lupo; with Tony Deldon, Dick Iodice and Dick Williams being his chief targets on pass plays. Co-captain Len O'Connor anchored the offensive forward wall of Tony Flecca, Jim Stewart, Al Elias, Fred Lord and Bob Bibbo.

Coach's Comment:

Although we had a better team than last year, the boys didn’t attain the winning record as I expected.
Review
WH S Hustling Hoopsters

BASKETBALL

The basketball story at W.H.S. this year was far from gloomy despite the seven-thirteen record. By far the most thrilling victory was the sixty to fifty-nine win over powerful Brockton. Sophomore star Rick Grant's layup with thirty seconds remaining clinched the headline-making upset.

Helped by an enthusiastic crowd, their spirited play nearly produced major upsets over Suburban League powerhouses Rindge and Brookline.

The team played the best basketball of any Watertown quintet in recent history. Don Porteous and Bill Cannata gave the team the outside score while Jim Claffee, who scored over four hundred and fifty points to set a new school record, Rick Grant and Alex Elias supplied the inside scoring punch, with Dave Collette and Joe Adamik providing necessary bench strength.

Coach's Comment:

The boys played well this season although the record doesn't show it. If we had had a little better luck we could have had a good season.
On The Court

BASKETBALL
SEASON’S RECORD

Watertown ........ 56 Winchester .......... 47
Watertown ........ 58 Weymouth .......... 59
Watertown ......... 55 Ringe Tech ......... 60
Watertown ........ 60 Brockton .......... 59
Watertown ........ 62 Cambridge Latin .... 64
Watertown ........ 59 Belmont .......... 63
Watertown ........ 55 Waltham .......... 49
Watertown ........ 54 Arlington .......... 47
Watertown ........ 64 Newton North .... 48
Watertown ........ 46 Newton South .... 59
Watertown ........ 66 Brookline ......... 53
Watertown ........ 61 Weymouth ......... 66
Watertown ........ 55 Ringe Tech ......... 64
Watertown ........ 57 Brockton .......... 82
Watertown ........ 72 Cambridge Latin .... 41
Watertown ........ 56 Waltham .......... 57
Watertown ........ 66 Brookline ......... 75
Watertown ......... 45 Arlington .......... 50
Watertown ........ 57 Newton North .... 55
Watertown ........ 55 Newton South .... 63

While on his way to eventually become 1962-63’s third most productive score in the Suburban League, Watertown star center Jim Claffee set two Watertown high scoring marks:

1) most points scored in a single game: forty-one against Brookline, February 5, 1963.

2) most points in a season, 477 points.
SOCCER

Getting off to a slow start this season as a result of Coach Malley's illness prevented the Malleymen from getting well-needed practice. Although the Malleymen posted a disappointing two and eight record, the results were not as bad as they appeared for many of the games were lost by only one goal. Exemplifying this was Watertown's first game with Belmont, which our boys lost 5-4 after building up a 4-2 lead. The highlights of this year were the high scoring of Junior Kirk Stepanian and the sparkling defensive play of senior Co-Captains John Burokas and Ted King. Coach Malley is looking forward to more promising results next year.

Coach's Comment:

Although the team will lose six seniors this year including Co-Captains John Burokas and Ted King, the future looks bright with the return of several starting juniors including high scorer Kirk Stepanian, along with some promising sophomores.
Malleymen in Action

Jack Burokas

Dawl Kozelian

John Arone

Joe Zeytoonian

SOCCER
SEASON'S RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Acton</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lincoln-Sudbury</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Littleton</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lincoln-Sudbury</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Littleton</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOCKEY... Pucksters... Save

Despite rosy pre-season predictions, which picked them to finish near the top of the Middlesex League, Watertown High's sextet was confronted with a much tougher schedule than expected and were disappointing. With much of the team's starting lineup consisting of returning senior veterans, the high-scoring duo of Dick and Denny Williams, anchored by Bob Morahan at center comprised the first line. Defensive duties were shared by another related combo, Jon and Bobby Camposano, ably assisted by spares Ira Leighton and Len O'Connor. Dave Ernst guarded the nets for head coach Art Shannon.

Coach's Comment:
This was truly a disappointing season considering the fine talent which the team possessed. We have, however, some promising prospects for next year.
Coach’s Comment:
The loss of seniors creates a big gap which has to be filled if we hope to repeat this year’s record. However, the junior and sophomore prospects look bright for next year and with a little luck we should have another winning season.

Sparked by co-captains Bob Messina and Tony Flecca, the Watertown High Indoor Track Team completed a fine season with four wins and three losses. The lack of depth hurt the tracksters with most of the burden placed on the shoulders of seniors Bob Messina, four times a double winner in the hurdles and high jump, Tony Flecca, who eclipsed the fifty-foot mark with the shotput, Paul Tomasetti, in the fifty, John Donahue, in the six hundred, and Mike Tiano, in the three hundred, all of whom accounted for over two-thirds of the W.H.S. points. Despite the lack of depth in the underclassmen, two of the three losses continued to the last event, the relay, before the final outcome was decided.

With another year of hard work and experience some of our remaining tracksters will blossom into real stars, especially John Whalen and Paul Callahan. Other promise lies in the ability of Peter Rizza, Norman Hursh, Justin DiGiacomo, Sandy Tetanski, and Bill Dickerson. Naturally, not too much was expected of the sophomore entrants but they provided many surprises for Coach Robert Gleason as time and time again Joe Tucceri, George Ruggerio and others narrowly missed placing.

Other seniors contributing to this year’s fine showing were Everett Baker, Ernie Johnston and Neal Duggan.

INDOOR TRACK TEAM
**Victory**

Tony Flecca

John Donahue

**INDOOR TRACK**

**SEASON'S RECORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Quincy</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natick</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerville</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CROSS COUNTRY

The combination of a few skilled seniors and juniors and some inexperienced sophomores led the Harriers of 1962 into what was hoped to be a successful season. The team under Coach Gleason went into the season enthusiastically but met some hard opposition. The boys were led by the undying stamina of the team's captain, fleet-footed Everett Baker.

The Gleasonites traveled to White Stadium to participate in the cross country championship, where they placed thirteenth in their class. The runners were John Whalen, Mike Cohen, "Go man" Hursh, Bill Dickerson, "E. B." Baker, Peter Gerlach, Neal Duggan, Joe Tucceri, "Crazy-legs" Doherty and Fred Nastri.

Although the Harriers could have had a much better season, every member of the team displayed his fighting spirit that is so typical of Watertown High.

Coach's Comment:
Prospects look bright for next year with seven of ten returning.
GIRLS' FIELD HOCKEY


“Ground Sticks, Girls!”

FIELD HOCKEY
SEASON'S RECORD

Watertown .... 0
Watertown .... 0
Watertown .... 1
Watertown .... 0

Arlington .... 4
Concord .... 2
Newton South .... 5
Needham .... 2

GIRLS' FIELD HOCKEY

Participating in one of their first full schedules, the girls' hockey team displayed fine team sportsmanship, although winless in their five starts. The season highlight was the contest with Arlington, in which, after a hard-fought scoreless first half, the opposition tallied the two winning goals.

Coach’s Comment:

“The girls improved as the season continued. Next year's team shows much promise, for the team this year was comprised of all Sophomores with the exception of three Seniors and a few Juniors.”
Our Raiderettes

GIRLS' BASKETBALL SEASON'S RECORD

Watertown...... 27 Newton South ...... 16
Watertown...... 12 Arlington ...... 29
Watertown...... 8 Concord ...... 23
Watertown...... 10 Cambridge Latin .... 34

GIRLS' BASKETBALL TEAM

Buckle down—Red Raiders

Karen Kazarosian
GO . . . GO . . . GO!!!!

YEA TEAM!

Roberta Cardarelli
Sports
ADVERTISING

INTEREST NOW PAID on your COOLIDGE BANK Christmas CLUB
Join Now
THE QUALITY LEADER

Setting the Standards for Value, Freshness, Variety, Shopping Conveniences

Compliments of

L. O. NICHOLS, INC.

32 Pleasant Street
Watertown, Massachusetts

DUNN’S PHARMACY

279 Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown, Mass.
WA 4-6388

C&K COMPONENTS, INC.

103 Morse St.
Watertown, Mass.
KELLY FLORIST

12 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown, Mass.

R. F. McBRIDE

— Insurance —

419 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown
WA 4-6680

Compliments of
OUR GANG

Anne Marie M. Carol Anne A.
Carole B. Ellie R.
Cynthia A. Madeliene K.
Carol M. Marilyn K.

CHEVOOR REALTY

Watertown

Sales and Rentals
Commercial and Residential
WA 6-0935

WATERTOWN FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

75 Main Street
Watertown

Watertown’s Largest Financial Institution
COOLIDGE BANK & TRUST COMPANY

WATERTOWN, MASSACHUSETTS

Complete Banking Services
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Main Office:
585 Mount Auburn Street
Telephone 926-1400

Branch Office:
67 Main Street
Telephone 926-1404
CONGRATULATIONS
to the
ONE HUNDRED TENTH GRADUATING CLASS
from the

WATERTOWN TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION

MISS DEE'S
SCHOOL OF DANCE

65 White Street, Belmont
Instructed by
Miss Janice Dalessio
Specializing in:
* Tap
* Toe
* Ballet
* Modern Jazz

For Information Call
IVanhoe 9-0551
After 6 P.M. Call WA 6-1546

ROCHELLE'S, INC.
Established 1928
Tuxedos for Hire
58 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown, Mass.
WA 4-7070

JET PHOTO SERVICE
51 Dexter Avenue
Watertown, Mass
WA 4-3292
Commercial-Industrial-Amateur
We Make Wallet Photos
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>OZZIE'S AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. R. ARMSTRONG MANUFACTURERS</td>
<td>70 North-Beacon Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPPLIES, INC.</td>
<td>WA 4-8553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Grove Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown 72, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOX DRUG STORE</td>
<td>COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 MAIN STREET</td>
<td>703 MT. AUBURN ST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERTOWN, MASS.</td>
<td>CAMBRIDGE 38, MASS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UN 4-5954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Congratulations to the 110th Graduating Class of Watertown High

BOSTON'S FAMOUS
Parker House
WHERE GRACIOUS SERVICE IS A CENTURY-OLD TRADITION
Tremont at School St.

A SHERRARD HOTEL
Compliments of

THE PAUL E. BURNS COMPANY

Cap and Gown Supplies

P. R. WINTERS CO.
Hardware and Plumbing
84 Trapelo Road
Cushing Square—Belmont
IV 4-1540  IV 4-2121

INSURANCE ESTIMATES
All Work Guaranteed
BORTONE AND GENOVA, INC.
Auto Repairs and Body Work
Automatic Transmissions
137 No. Beacon Street
Watertown WA 4-0480

Classical Ballet—Tap—Acrobatic
Toe—Spanish—Ballroom—Americana
JANET SCHOOL
OF THE DANCE
109 Trapelo Road
Belmont, Mass.
Children and Adult Classes
All Classes Graded & Limited
Studio: IV 4-6311
Residence: IV 4-1109

Compliments of

MR. ROBERTS
SALON OF BEAUTY
Compliments of

GEORGE L. SHUTT, INC.
89-91 North Beacon Street
Watertown 72, Mass.
WA 4-1680

Tires Custom Recapping

PORTER CHEVROLET
275 Fresh Pond Pkwy.
Cambridge, Mass.
UN 4-5900

Compliments of

PORTER CHEVROLET
275 Fresh Pond Pkwy.
Cambridge, Mass.
UN 4-5900

Compliments of

COACH ADAMS
and the
BASKETBALL CLUB

Compliments of

WILLIAM H. PORTER CO., INC.
Builders and General Contractors
84 Arsenal Street
Watertown
Massachusetts

Compliments of

WILLIAM H. PORTER CO., INC.
Builders and General Contractors
84 Arsenal Street
Watertown
Massachusetts

YOUR CORNER
ATLANTIC STATION
281 Orchard Street
Watertown
Massachusetts
WA 4-9806
Compliments of the

WATERTOWN
POLICE ASSOCIATION

CITY CYCLE CO.
Raleigh—Schwinn—Columbia
Expert Bicycle Repairing
97 Main Street
Watertown 72, Mass.
Telephone: 926-1197

BARNETT
FABRIC STORES INC.
305 Centre Street
Newton Corner
LA 7-4587

ED'S SUB SHOP
The Finest Subs in Town
310 Main Street
Watertown
WA 4-9745

Compliments of
THE SENIOR
CLASS OFFICERS
President ............. Alan Malatesta
Vice-Pres. ............ Frederick Elacqua
Treasurer ............ Donna Wyshak
Secretary ............ Bette Brooks

Executive Committee
Robert Fantasia, Vicki Neshe
Kenneth Vaughan, Dennis Williams
Paul Tomasetti

Compliments of
SIGMA ALPHA NU

Compliments of
BILL THOMAS
LEXINGTON ST. PHARMACY, INC.

Robert Erickson
B. S. Reg. Pharm.
Cor. Main & Lexington Sts.,
Watertown, Mass.
WA 4-5757
WA 4-7123

TOWN & COUNTRY T.V.

Sales and Service
Radio—Hi-Fi—T.V.
280 Orchard Street
Watertown, Mass.
WA 3-9622

WATERTOWN SAVINGS BANK

Main Office: 60 Main Street

Branch Office: 10 Bigelow Avenue

Watertown's Only Savings Bank

METROPOLITAN COACH SERVICE, INC.

Established 1928

General Office
800 Pleasant St.

Belmont 78,
Massachusetts

Telephone
IVanhoe
4-3000

Chartered Coach Service In
Massachusetts   Rhode Island
New Hampshire

"PIONEERS IN MOTOR COACH TRANSPORTATION"
BARBARA SECORD STUDIO
OF
DANCE EDUCATION

Specializing in
Ballroom Dance Groups
for Young Adults

Instruction in:
Foxtrot
Waltz
Lindy
Rhumba
Tango
Cha-Cha
Samba
Bossa-Nova
PaChanga

22 Mount Auburn Street
Watertown

WA 4-3211
WA 6-0037
Compliments of

CHESTNUT WELDING & IRON CO.

METAL FABRICATORS

120 Elm St.

WA 4-3929

Compliments of

M. J. PIROLLI & SONS, INC.

Builders, Masons & Plasterers Supplies

56 Irving Street
Watertown

Compliments of

SYCAMORE JENNEY SERVICE STATION

Corner Sycamore & Belmont Sts.

CIVINART CLEANERS & DYERS
FUR STORAGE

687 Belmont Street
Belmont, Massachusetts
Phone IV 4-2472

HENRY'S MARKET

Quality Meats, Vegetables, and Groceries

455 Main Street
Tel. WA 4-8300
THE GRIDIRON CLUB
Watertown High School

"It Pays to Play"
WATERTOWN SPORTS CENTER
Athletic Equipment
38 Mt. Auburn St. WA 4-1840
John Mantenuto
"Til" Manzelli

PICCOLO'S PHARMACY
Prescription Specialists
Frank Piccolo, Reg. Pharmacist
2 Watertown St.
WA 4-9292
Watertown, Mass.

WATERTOWN RADIO CO.
35 Main Street
WA 4-4970

Compliments of
ROSS PLUMBING & HEATING COMPANY
297 Main Street
Watertown
LORRAINE OIL COMPANY

OIL & OIL BURNERS
24-HOUR SERVICE

41 Richardson Street, Newton
LASell 7-2534

70 Galen Street, Watertown
WA 4-9642

Nights and Sundays Call LASell 7-7808
Res. Edgar B. Dolbier—28 Ash Street, Auburndale

COMPLIMENTS OF
UNITED CORK COMPANIES
WATERTOWN

COMPLIMENTS OF
SANDELL MANUFACTURING CO.
26 NEW STREET
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

COMPLIMENTS OF
TOWN DINER

COOMBS OF WATERTOWN
AUTHORIZED FORD SALES AND SERVICE
66 GALEN ST.
WATERTOWN, MASS.
TEL. WA 4-7650
A TELEPHONE JOB
OFFERS BOTH CAREER
AND SOCIAL SATISFACTION

WITHOUT BREAKING STRIDE,
why not graduate from high school to the Telephone Company? You'll love the friendly young people who'll work with you, and the many social activities that make your work so pleasant and rewarding.

OPPORTUNITY IS EXCELLENT
and your ability will be recognized. Your starting salary should climb with regular increases. And, of course, Company benefits, security, and regular advancement are well-known reasons why working for the Telephone Company is so attractive to graduates.

TELEPHONE JOBS ARE IMPORTANT,
vital to the effective communications of the community, the nation, and the world. When you take your place as a respected member of the telephone community, we'll train you, on full salary, even without previous job experience.

Why not come and see our employment interviewer soon . . . before you graduate? Ask your Guidance Counselor to tell you when and where to apply.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
JAMES M. OATES, JR.
Attorney at Law
22 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown, Mass.
Telephone WA 4-2830

 PARAMOUNT CLEANSERS and TAILORS
565 Mt. Auburn Street
WA 3-0327

Peter A. Kachajian
BELMONT AUTO SUPPLY
Auto Parts and Equipment
271 Belmont St., Belmont
IV 4-4445 IV 4-9846

BARKER STEEL COMPANY, INC.
* Engineers and Fabricators
Concrete Reinforcing Bars
* Office and Warehouse
42 School Street
Watertown 72, Mass.

H. R. McBRIDE
— Realtor —
419 Mt. Auburn Street
WA 4-6680
"Where Doing Business Is A Pleasure"

39 Air Conditioned Rooms
Telephones — T.V.
TOWNE HOUSE MOTOR INN
Free Continental Breakfast
100 No. Beacon St. (Rte. 20)
Watertown, Mass.
WA 6-2200

GOLDBANK’S MARKET
145 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown, Mass.

NEEDHAM DAIRY, INC.
The Home of Clean Milk
72 River Park Street
Needham Heights 94, Mass.
Telephone Hillcrest 4-0550
and Hillcrest 4-0731
ACME TELEVISION
SERVICE COMPANY
ACME TELEVISION
SUPPLY COMPANY
640a Mount Auburn Street
Top Ten 45's
Oriental Records
Prop. Gary Garabedian
WA 6-0450 IV 4-6060

SCHOOL STREET SPA

John Barsomian

105 School Street
Watertown

RIVERSIDE BOWLING LAKES

40 Modern Candlepin Lanes
Automatic Pin Setters

396 Pleasant Street
Watertown 72, Mass.
WAtertown 4-2070

New England’s Most Fascinating Recreation Spot
Compliments of

JAMES CAVALEN

BECKWITH-ARDEN, INC.

203 Arlington Street
Watertown, Massachusetts

To the Class of '63

Compliments of

OMNIBUS

M. A. GRAY COMPANY

Television and Electrical Appliances
— Established 1922 —
25 Church Street
Watertown
WA 4-5040

Best Wishes for a Bright Future

THE DELL RESTAURANT

Newtonville, Mass.
Mr. J. E. Tsiumis

Learn to Drive NOW at
GARBER'S and SAVE up to $100
Yearly
Garber’s Auto School offers special
Driver Education Course:
DRIVERS 16-25: Enroll in the Special
Driver Education course, licensed by the
Registry of Motor Vehicles. Our program
includes classroom instruction, on-the-
road training, and Registry test.
Courses start regularly.
DRIVERS OF ANY AGE: Beginner and
refresher courses. New dual control
cars, special equipment for handicapped.
Pick-up service anywhere... Free cata-
log.

GARBER’S AUTO
DRIVING SCHOOL
Newtonville—763 Washington—
WO 9-9790
Waltham—649 Main St.—TW 4-2100
Cambridge—1156 Mass. Ave.—
UN 4-2324
— Garber Drivers Are Good Drivers —
Serving All Of Watertown with Three Convenient Offices

THE Union Market NATIONAL BANK OF WATERTOWN • MASSACHUSETTS

W. H. S. students employed at Union Market Bank

Coolidge Square  Watertown Square  Warrendale
WA 4-2256       WA 4-3750       WA 6-1313
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONTI REALTY</td>
<td>Anthony J. Conti</td>
<td>133 Bellevue Road</td>
<td>Watertown, WA 4-0030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUPHRATES BAKERY</td>
<td>Specialty Bakers</td>
<td>6 Dexter Avenue</td>
<td>Watertown, MA 4-8570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLY’S SHELL STATION</td>
<td>Compliments of</td>
<td>600 Main Street</td>
<td>SHELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAUDETTE &amp; CO., INC.</td>
<td>Reproduction Specialists</td>
<td>115 Mt. Auburn Street</td>
<td>Watertown, MA 4-8528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER DRUG STORE</td>
<td></td>
<td>145 Mt. Auburn Street</td>
<td>Watertown, MA 4-8528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERTOWN SCREEN CO.</td>
<td>Compliments of</td>
<td>133 Mt. Auburn Street</td>
<td>VIOLA’S VARIETY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>69 Forest Street</td>
<td>684 Mt. Auburn Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guido Livoli Res. WA 3-8829</td>
<td>Watertown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Best Wishes To Each Girl</td>
<td></td>
<td>THE DAIRY JOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Boy from All Your</td>
<td></td>
<td>684 Mt. Auburn Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friends at</td>
<td></td>
<td>Watertown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

176
Compliments of

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.

31 Main Street
Watertown
WAtertown 4-8190

MAISON'S FLOWERS, INC.

113 Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown, Mass.
Louis Caporiccio
Tel. WAtertown 4-4788

Compliments of

THE MORSE, SMITH, AND MORSE COMPANY

Firomatic Products
165 Dexter Avenue
Watertown
Massachusetts
Telephone WA 4-7860

EATON PRESS, INC.

Watertown, Mass.
Printers of Prize Winners
Congratulations
to the
CLASS OF 1963
from the
CAFETERIA
DIRECTOR and STAFF
Congratulations to
The Class of "63"
From

WATERTOWN
FIREFIGHTERS

MANNING PHARMACY
Manning Stoller, B. S.,
Reg. Pharm.
499 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown, Mass.
WA 4-4619

Compliments of
WATERTOWN
REALTY COMPANY
Real Estate and Insurance
N. John Mannino
WA 3-1442
J. Malcolm Whitney
WA 4-6995

WATERTOWN PLUMBING
AND HEATING SUPPLY
563 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown, Massachusetts

LEWIS-SHEPARD CO.
125 Walnut Street
Watertown 72, Mass.

Congratulations to
The 110th Graduating Class
1963

Compliments of
ROTARY GRILLE, INC.
UNITED ELECTRIC CONTROLS COMPANY

Manufacturers of
Temperature, Pressure and Vacuum Controls for Marine, Industrial, Aircraft and Special Applications

85 School Street
Watertown 72, Mass.

EASTERN COAT MFG. CO.

85 School Street
Watertown 72, Mass.

Compliments of
FLETCHER HARDWARE COMPANY

20 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown

Compliments of
SI SIGMA TAU

MANHATTAN JEWELERS

Watertown’s Leading Jewelers

One Main Street
Watertown Square
WA 4-3900

John P. Barrett

JOHN W. BARRETT INSURANCE AGENCY

144 Main Street
Watertown, Mass.
TOWN HALL PHARMACY

Edward M. Fantasia
Reg. Pharmacist

148 Main St. — Phone: WA 4-2833
WATERTOWN, MASS.

ROYAL FURNITURE

70 Main St. Watertown, Mass.
Tel. WA 4-2700

ORCHARD PARK
AMERICAN (AMOCO)
SERVICE STATION
250 Orchard Street, Watertown
Phone 924-9749
All Domestic and Foreign Cars
General Repairs — Tune-Ups — Lubrication
Snow Plowing — Road Service — AL CHAPSKI —

OTIS BROTHERS CO.

19 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN, MASS.
Tel. WA 4-8250

RANDY’S BOWL-A-WAY

20 Modern Candlepin Lanes
OPEN DAILY: 9 - MIDNITE
SUNDAYS: 1 - 11 P.M.
WA 4-1880
653 Mt. Auburn St.
WATERTOWN

COMPLIMENTS OF

PSI EPSILON
Compliments of

ELCON LABORATORY, INC.

60 Arsenal Street
Watertown 72, Mass.

TOWNE VARIETY STORE

447 Main Street
WAtertown 4-9817

Prop. R. J. Clark

COOLIDGE SQUARE SERVICE STATION

(Atlantic)
575 Mount Auburn Street
Watertown 72, Mass.
31 Years in the Square
Tel. WA 4-9625
Prop. P. Toomasian — Class of ’29

WATERTOWN LUMBER CO.

118 Arsenal Street
Watertown
WA 4-4040

Compliments of

MANNING, MAXWELL, and MOORE, INC.

Valve Manufacturers

65 Grove Street, Watertown
WA 4-2400
ELECTRONICS ENGINEERS GET CURIOUS—
AND LOOK WHAT HAPPENS AT RAYTHEON!

Surely we do encourage free-wheeling, no-holds-barred curiosity in this fast moving field of electronics! Here at Raytheon, for example, it's the constant interest of our people in exploring new ideas that leads every day to new and exciting electronics developments. Examples: "DataRay" equipment to transmit punched card data by telephone... weather radar to warn of approaching storms... lasers, a key to space communications. For the young man or woman eyeing a career, the electronics industry is filled with satisfying and rewarding opportunities. Raytheon Co., Lexington, Mass.
Compliments of

GOLDEN COOKIE
BAKERIES, INC.

Congratulations, Class of '63
from
THE SMART SHOP
Coolidge Square

ELEANOR’S CAKE SHOP
Orders Taken for Wedding, Birthday,
or Party Cakes
Tel. WA 4-4266

BELMONT TOOL CO.
133 Belmont Street
Belmont, Mass.

Compliments of

TRI-HI

HAWES ELECTRIC
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
11 Merchants Row
Watertown, Mass.

CONDON-GLOSSA
INSURANCE AGENCY
Patricia Condon—Paul R. Glossa
8 Bigelow Ave.
Watertown, Mass.
Insurance Premiums Financed
Tel. WA 4-7290
AMERICAN LAUNDRY, INC.
57 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown, Mass.

R. J. FRISSEORE
Carpenter and Builder
— Since 1934 —
172 Middleby Road
Lexington 73, Mass.
VO 2-0993

Mobil
MANOR
GARAGE-BODY SHOP
24-Hour Service
33 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown, Mass.
WA 4-0740
IV 4-1443 (24-hour Service)

Best Wishes from
ANGEL'S FOUNTAIN
OF BEAUTY
644 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown, Mass.

Compliments of
CHATHAM APARTMENTS

MUNHALL FUEL CO., INC.
25 Summer Street
Watertown
WA 4-2996

Congratulations, Class of '63
WM. UNDERWOOD CO.
Fine Canned Foods

UNDERWOOD
America's Oldest Canner
One Red Devil Lane
Watertown 72, Mass.
Compliments of
the
JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS

THE WHITE MOTOR CO.
86 Coolidge Avenue
Watertown, Mass.

A B C TELEVISION & WASHER SHOP
— Repairs on All Makes —
All Work Guaranteed
586 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown, Mass.
WA 3-1268

BATSON'S PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
Cushing Square — Belmont
IV 4-5800

GREEN MEADOWS ICE CREAM
410 Main Street, Watertown

Compliments of
MR. & MRS. LAWRENCE CARUSO
Compliments of

HOOD ICE CREAM

Served in All Cafeterias

Best Wishes

To the Class of 1963

ALPHA BETA CHI

CORRIGAN'S MARKET

Meats, Fish, Groceries, and Provisions

635 Main Street
Watertown, Mass.
WA 4-0520

Cadillac — Oldsmobile
Sales and Service

HEALER MOTORS, INC.
43 North Beacon Street
Watertown, Mass.

NEWTON POTTERS' SUPPLY, INC.
Clay — Kilns — Potters' Wheels
96 Rumford Ave.
West Newton, Mass.

Compliments of

PHILLIPS SCHOOL THRIFT SHOP
MILDRED C. LEFAVOR
Insures Everything Insurable
30 Charles Street
WAtertown 4-6696

LAMBERT CO., INC.
Complete Line — Silk Screen and Sign Supplies
920 Commonwealth Avenue
Boston 15, Mass.
BEacon 2-8551

Compliments of
THE SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS
President .............. Mario Conte
Vice-President ........ Danny McDermott
Treasurer .............. Betty Annese
Secretary .............. Elaine Mosesian

Executive Committee
Mary Clark
Frank Stiriti
Diane Roopenian
Bob Pugliese
Beverly Drinkwater

SAMMY WHITE’S BRIGHTON BOWL
1600 Soldiers’ Field Road, Brighton
Telephone AL 4-0710

W. H. S. Bowling: (left to right) Mr. Costello, Dick Williams, Sammy White, Dr. Kelley, Mr. McDonald
INDEX OF ADVERTISERS

We of the 1963 Annual Staff extend sincere thanks to these advertisers who have helped to finance our yearbook. These firms are recommended to you not only as an excellent cross-section of business in our community, but also as good friends of Watertown High School.

---A---

A. B. C. TV Service  
586 Mt. Auburn Street
Acme Television Service Co.  
640a Mt. Auburn Street
American Laundry, Inc.  
57 Mt. Auburn Street
Angel's Fountain of Beauty  
644 Mt. Auburn Street
G. R. Armstrong Manufacturers' Supplies, Inc.  
149 Grove Street

---B---

Barker Steel Co., Inc.  
42 School Street
Barnett Fabric Stores, Inc.  
305 Centre Street, Newton Corner
Barrett Insurance Agency, Inc.  
144 Main Street
Batson's Pharmacy  
464 Common Street, Belmont
Beaudette and Co., Inc.  
115 Mt. Auburn Street
Beckwith-Arden, Inc.  
203 Arlington Street
Belmont Auto Supply  
271 Belmont Street, Belmont
Belmont Tool Co.  
133 Belmont Street, Belmont
Bortone & Genova, Inc.  
137 N. Beacon Street
Paul E. P. Burns Co., Inc.  
316 Summer Street, Boston

---C---

C and K Components, Inc.  
103 Morse Street
L. Cavalen and Son  
32 Dewey Street
Chatham Apartments  
Watertown
Chestnut Welding and Iron Co.  
120 Elm Street
Chevoor Realty  
Watertown
City Cycle Co.  
97 Main Street
Civinart Cleansers and Dyers  
687 Belmont Street, Belmont

---D---

Dairy Joy of Watertown  
684 Mt. Auburn Street
Dell Restaurant, Inc.  
817 Washington Street, Newtonville
Dunn's Pharmacy  
279 Mt. Auburn Street

---E---

Eastern Coat Manufacturing Co.  
85 School Street
Eaton Press, Inc.  
17 Spring Street
Ed's Sub Shop  
310 Main Street
Elcon Laboratory, Inc.  
60 Arsenal Street
Eleanor's Cake Shop  
36 Mt. Auburn Street
Euphantes Bakery  
6 Dexter Avenue

---F---

Fletcher Hardware Co.  
20 Mt. Auburn Street
Fox Drug Store  
25 Main Street
R. J. Frissore  
172 Middleby Road, Lexington

---G---

Garbers Auto Driving Schools, Inc.  
1406 Beacon Street, Brookline
Goldbank's Market
145 Mt. Auburn Street

Golden Cookie Bakeries, Inc.
64 Grove Street

W. T. Grant Co.
55 Main Street

M. A. Gray Co.
25 Church Street

Green Meadow Dairy Bar
410 Main Street

---H---

Hawes Electric Construction, Inc.
11 Merchants Row

Healer Motors, Inc.
43 N. Beacon Street

Helen's Beauty Cascade
214 Waverly Avenue

Henry's Quality Market
455 Main Street

H. P. Hood and Sons, Inc.
525 Pleasant Street

---J---

Janet School of The Dance
109 Trapelo Road, Belmont

Jet Photo Service
51 Dexter Avenue

---K---

Kelly The Florist
12 Mt. Auburn Street

Kelly's Shell Service Station
580 Main Street

---L---

Ted La Fayette
23 Main Street

Lambert Co., Inc.
920 Commonwealth Avenue, Brighton

Mildred C. Le Favor
30 Charles Street

Lewis-Shepard Products, Inc.
125 Walnut Street

Lexington Street Pharmacy
45 Lexington Street

Lorraine Oil Co.
70 Galen Street

---M---

Manhattan Jewelers
1 Main Street

Manning, Maxwell, and Moore, Inc.
65 Grove Street

Manning Pharmacy
499 Mt. Auburn Street

Manor Garage Co.
33 Mt. Auburn Street

Mason's Flowers, Inc.
113 Mt. Auburn Street

H. R. McBride, Realtor
419 Mt. Auburn Street

R. F. McBride, Insurance
419 Mt. Auburn Street

Menton, Seferian, and Sama
40 Mt. Auburn Street

Metropolitan Coach Service, Inc.
800 Pleasant Street, Belmont

Miss Dee's School of Dance
65 White Street, Belmont

Mister Robert's Salon of Beauty
11 Main Street

Morse-Smith-Morse Co.
165 Dexter Avenue

Munhall Fuel Co., Inc.
25 Summer Street

---N---

Needham Dairy, Inc.
72 River Park, Needham Heights

New England Telephone and Telegraph Co.
185 Franklin Street, Boston

Newton Potter's Supply, Inc.
96 Rumford Avenue, West Newton

L. O. Nichols, Inc.
32 Pleasant Street

---O---

James M. Oates, Jr.
22 Mt. Auburn Street

Orchard Park American Station
250 Orchard Street

Otis Bros. Co.
19 Main Street

Ozzie's Automotive Service
70 N. Beacon Street

---P---

Paramount Cleansers
565 Mt. Auburn Street

Parker Drug Store
137 Mt. Auburn Street

Parker House
60 School Street, Boston

Phillips School Thrift Shop
Common Street

Piccolo's Pharmacy
2 Watertown Street
M. J. Pirolli and Sons, Inc.
56 Irving Street
Porter Chevrolet, Inc.
275 Fresh Pond Parkway, Cambridge
William H. Porter Co., Inc.
84 Arsenal Street
Purdy Photographers
367 Boylston Street, Boston

—R—
Randy's Bowl-a-way
653 Mt. Auburn Street
Raytheon Manufacturing Co.
Spring Street, Lexington
Riverside Bowling Lanes
396 Pleasant Street
Rochelle's, Inc.
58 Mt. Auburn Street
Ross Plumbing and Heating
297 Main Street
Rotary Grille
Mt. Auburn Street
Royal Furniture Co., Inc.
70 Main Street
Rudy's One-Hour Cleaning
276 Orchard Street

—S—
Sandell Manufacturing Co., Inc.
26 New Street, Cambridge
School Street Spa
105 School Street
Barbara Secord Dance Studio
22 Mt. Auburn Street
George L. Shutt
89-91 N. Beacon Street
The Smart Shop
640 Mt. Auburn Street
Star Market Co.
625 Mt. Auburn Street, Cambridge
Sycamore Service Station
257 Sycamore Street

—T—
Town and Country T. V.
280 Orchard Street
Town Diner
627 Mt. Auburn Street
Town Hall Pharmacy
148 Main Street
Towne House Motor Inn
100 N. Beacon Street
Towne Variety Store
447 Main Street

—U—
William Underwood Co.
1 Red Devil Lane
Union Market National Bank
Watertown Square
United Cork Companies
122 Arsenal Street
United Electric Controls Co.
85 School Street

—V—
Viola's Variety
69 Forest Street

—W—
Watertown Federal Savings and Loan Association
75 Main Street
Watertown Lumber Co.
118 Arsenal Street
Watertown Plumbing and Heating Supply Co.
563 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown Press, Inc.
49 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown Radio Co.
35 Main Street
Watertown Realty
443 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown Savings Bank
60 Main Street
Watertown Screen Co.
133 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown Sports Center
38 Mt. Auburn Street
White Motor Co.
86 Coolidge Avenue
Sammy White's Brighton Bowl
1600 Soldiers' Field Road, Brighton
P. R. Winters Co.
84 Trapelo Road, Belmont
F. W. Woolworth Co.
31 Main Street

—Y—
Your Corner Atlantic Station
281 Orchard Street
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Sponsor</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Battery Co., Inc.</td>
<td>80 Elm St.</td>
<td>WA 4-2868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Bazarian Shoe Repair</td>
<td>100 School St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty's Beauty Cove</td>
<td>121 Galen St.</td>
<td>WA 6-0279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cass The Florist</td>
<td>567 Mt. Auburn St.</td>
<td>WA 4-8960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daley's Barber Shop</td>
<td>449 Main Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter Co., Inc. Wholesale Hosiery</td>
<td>112 Dexter Ave.</td>
<td>WA 3-9855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutchy's Taxi</td>
<td>617 Mt. Auburn St.</td>
<td>WA 4-0555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles P. Eaton, Lawyer</td>
<td>17 Main St.</td>
<td>WA 4-8374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairway Finance Corp.</td>
<td>2A Mt. Auburn St.</td>
<td>WA 4-5002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Friend</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill's Beauty Studio</td>
<td>146 Main St.</td>
<td>WA 4-4947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Jerry Kalenderian, Jeweler</td>
<td>387 Washington St.</td>
<td>LI 2-9543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Boston, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreem's Camera and Card Shop</td>
<td>641 Mt. Auburn St.</td>
<td>WA 4-5961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. and M. Department Store</td>
<td>628 Mt. Auburn St.</td>
<td>WA 4-4344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Tailors and Cleansers</td>
<td>507 Mt. Auburn St.</td>
<td>WA 4-4441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton J. London</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May's Fashion Shop</td>
<td>30 Mt. Auburn St.</td>
<td>WA 4-1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Fay McGlaflin: Real Estate and Insurance</td>
<td>10 Mt. Auburn St.</td>
<td>WA 4-3482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Albert, Hair Stylist</td>
<td>470 Main St.</td>
<td>WA 4-1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Auburn Press</td>
<td>102 School St.</td>
<td>WA 3-0440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paolera Lunch, Inc.</td>
<td>21 Nichols Ave.</td>
<td>WA 4-7084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot Chemicals, Inc.</td>
<td>36 Pleasant St.</td>
<td>WA 4-7775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza Palace</td>
<td>9 Main St.</td>
<td>WA 4-9580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside Gulf Station</td>
<td>7 North Beacon St.</td>
<td>WA 4-9797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph J. Salusti, D. M. D.</td>
<td>118 Main St.</td>
<td>WA 4-0135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School St. Barber Shop</td>
<td>603 School St.</td>
<td>IV 4-5330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella's Pizza</td>
<td>605 Mt. Auburn St.</td>
<td>WA 4-5692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph A. Theriault, Jeweler</td>
<td>100 Main St.</td>
<td>WA 6-0993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Spa</td>
<td>Mt. Auburn St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown Eagles and Ladies' Auxiliary</td>
<td>41 Mt. Auburn St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waverley Ave. Auto Service</td>
<td>117 Waverley Ave.</td>
<td>WA 4-4560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waverley Ave. Laundromat</td>
<td>Waverley Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore A. Weisman, Optometrist</td>
<td>22 Mt. Auburn St.</td>
<td>WA 4-3343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Watertown Spa</td>
<td>Main St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win's Jenney Service</td>
<td>11 Mt. Auburn</td>
<td>WA 4-9777</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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